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TIKE RATIONING

rt'': all's for the purchase j 
11 1 lowing: tires were issued 

i al board this week: 
lV ' urk and bus tires and I 

. 1,1 ! Knox, Lewis Webb, i
Dunn.

J ,-ar retreads —  Lee
, II. A. Longino, Rex
* M Moore, Herman

7 ' "e Whitman, Herman
V 7 -M. ( ii\, W. E. Wright,

loi’ololph, Mr>. Bob Bell, 
barker.

L tire»— D. I*. Adams,
'! earrar, Fcrdinando Garcia, 

la-v. r. K. Dunn, .1. R. 
Ibid Pyle, Fred Bell. J.

' W. H. Tnmplin
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Crowell Wildcats Defeat Holliday 
Eagles, 20 to 0, in Football Game at
Wildcat Stadium Last Friday Night

Men in Service
>el i
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Breakfast on Wednesday Morning, Oct. 
21, Will Open Annua! Campaign to 
Secure Funds for Bov Scout Work

I ( ’ rowel! High School foot* 
: ’ am b fi a' ■ I Holliday b;. .1 

* i *o P moi e lone last Friday 
i - Ht to wir its first conference 
mil' o f the season, 
n , Crowell buy* played a* a 
’ . ard it would not he fail to 

‘ Mim’ any stai* of 'lì"  game. 
■ e defense o f the line aided by 

dim backing of Ari her and

a I., i ma k ■ la* accurate passes to 
1 ecd Parkhill, ief: end. and C. 
i. Keltnn. fullback. One touch- 
iown was mude in this manner, 
and the other two were **-t up by 
tit sc play*. The other seven men 
av-> iiloeking assignments on 

t! • play cr.d if one boy fails to 
get his mat , the play would not 
work.

in
H-

Corps :i 
lager of •Ti

ung I’ll a pewspaper
which is published in the camp 
every day. The news is received 
uv radio, stencils made ami it is 
then mimeographed and circulat
ed among the U. S. boys in the 
area. It contains baseball re- 
p >i ts and other sport new*, a*

Hoy 
t hat 
with

\\
ear
-da:

ided

will
and

Tri

nitli he!Id Hit Holliday boy- to « ' rov Il wo :. 1 i thè bali down well a* what Washington news it According to the oijthfKM.l piai* A
> T*. » St f111« lis : ono of thi's,* cm - to the tei1, yard line on running can publish and is very interest- which is being succès> full y used
aft ci a five yards offside pell- (day.* ’•urly in thè game but va* to the men. Sergeant Allee over the country, the county has 1[neo

ty ami 1 he other on a com- unable to score until thè second said that he hud had some Ameri- been divided mt" fuui ranches. B
•«mí pa** ¡at •• in the game af- quart «a \fter White had coni- eau niade ice-cream recently each ranch having its foreman

• seveial substitutes had enter- 
d the game for Crowell. The 

Wildcats produced some excellent 
blocking to make all kinds of 
plays click ; reverses, double re
verses. spinners, laterals and 
passes. Perhaps the most sensa
tional plays o f the game were 
those when Clifford White came 
back from bis light end position 
to take the hall from Arnold 
Smith, quarterback for Crowell,

Harold Huckleberry 
Killed at Barstow, 
Calif., October 2

Harold Huckleberry. 33. son 
of .Mrs Mabel Huckleberry. 1711 
last 11th St.. Pueblo, Colo., for

mer Crowell resident, was killed 
in a train accident at Barstow, 
Calif., on Oct. 2. according to in
formation furnished The News by 
Mrs. !.. J. Hayworth o f Pueblo. 
Mrs. Hayworth was reared in 
Crowell and was Miss Irene Camp- 
>ey.

The Huckleberry family mov
ed to Crowell from Childress in 
! 923 when the late P. It. Huckle
berry was pastor of the First 
Christian Church in t rowell un
til 11)24. The oldest daughter, 
Mildred, a member o f the Crow- 1 
ell High School graduating class, 
died here on March 9. 1 : * 2 4. Rev. 
Huckleberry passed away while 
the family lived in Vernon ;n 
August. 192(5, and was but .• i 1 
the Crowell Cemetery.

Survivors include I :* wife and 
two childrekt ; the m o t h <■ 1 : 
four brother*.. Paul f Denver: . 
Hoyd o f Los Angeles; Ralph of 
Long Beach., Calif.: and Robert 
o f the C. S Army at Camp Bow-, 
ie. Texas, and one sister. Mrs. 
Edna Ruder. Lo* Angeles, Calif.

West Texas Business 
Men Urged to Prepare 
ior Peace Problems

•• I a thirty yard pass to Kel- 
>• . Smith went over for the first 

counter on a line plunge. The try 
for extra point was no good, and 
the first half ended t! to 0 in 
Crowell’s favor.

In the third quarter Smith 
scored again after Cauthan and 
B.i . had picked up some nice 
gains on reverses, and Parkhill 
had received a twenty-seven yard 
pass from White to place the hall 
on the ten yard line. Smith's line 
plunge for extra point was good 
to make the score 13 to tl tor 
Crowell. The last touchdown wai 
produced by a perfect pass front 
White to Parkhill that was good 
for thirty yards.

Crowell made 2,<7 yards to Hol
liday's ;»]. completed 5 o f 9 
passes for S3 yards to Holliday’* 
one .f 13 for 13 yards; Crowell 
made thirteen fir*t downs to Hol-j 
liday's two; and was penalized 
five times for 55 yard* to Holli
day* twice for ten yards.

Holliday's ace ball carrier. 1 
Charley Winton. was forced out

(Continued on Las* Page) :

Ban Lifted on Sale 
of Rubber Boots

Rubber hoots and other rub
ber footwear no longer are froz
en but now may be purchased by 
persons who obtain the proper 
rationing certificate from the lo
cal Wat Price and Rationing 
Hoard. ( R. Seale, chairman of 
the Foard County War Price and 
Rationing Board, -aid ti ;* week.

Merchants arc required to file 
their inventory reports on rub- 

wtth the local Wai

neh c«l "swell.”

Letters received by Mrs Chas. 
Fergeson and by H 
from Pvt. Chas. Ferg*

who will huv 
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15. Mr.

'I 'l l.g Oct. 
ve these ili-

rm* it: then pi.*so-*ii>n

P
Mi

for

British I»iin 
1. Aug. 14. It 'l l  , a* 
an enduring peace 

•edom and equality 
opportunity to all

Sheriff A. W . Lilly 
Accepts Position in 
Patterson. N. J.

Sheriff A. W. Lilly returned 
Tuesday night from Patterson, 

,!.. where he visited his son. 
l.t. Bob Lilly, and family and al
so attended to business.

Mi. Lilly has been employed 
: 3s an investigation officer by the 
Wright Aeronautical ( orporation, 
manu factual * of the Wright air
plane engines. He will assume 
his duties in January. ''.'»3 when 
his term of office as sherd! and 
lax assessor-o.dlect'or o f hoard
County expires.

I —

Ahead of Sclicdi dc

SUFFERS s t r o k e

, ' .** 1W alter) Raney o f Fort 
[j Mffered a stroke on Sept. I 

! fiaralized his left side.
. lo a card received by

* ,7V" Tuesday. Mr. Raney
■ ’bat he is in bed most of 
lln"; and is at the Main Rest 

'.rh u r,i So’ Main St.. Fort, 
r„w. is well known by many: 

■ ‘ 1 *” * Foard County peo-
lis'in,," " 'l l  regret to learn o f i

P i

The Alaskan highway will be 
ready December 1, less than 10 
months after the first bulldozer loft 
Edmonton. Here we see Brig. flen. 
W. Hoge. In charge of construction, 
and MaJ. E. J- Stann discussing the 
route in front of headquarters at 
Whitehorse.

f cfoimi
•a ol id. R

K I.r.i the \Vi st Texas chamber , 
f i immerce all ¿itfiliates have re- 

ceived u 12-plank platform, and 
work program on which 200 di
rectors in 173 towns arc voting, 
a* a part of the organization's 
u-i'eiendum convention in substi- 
tqtion the 23th annual general 
gathering. The No, 9 plank re
late* to the Atlantic Charter and 
the need for cat'll community to 
begin now to plan its economic 
life in the after-war period. Hous
ton Hart . San Angelo, a* chair- 
mun of the W TCC’s postwar
economy committee, is recom
mending the plank * adoption. In 
a letter submitting it for direc
tors’ balloting, he wrote: " I  think 
it'.* fine that tins business organ
ization should pioneer in wanting' 
to <in something about the treaty 
which will have to be signed at 
tl:i end of this war."

fhe plank proposes that West 
le\a* business men. through their 
chambers of commerce, create 
community postwar economy eom- 
i littecs in readiness to meet the 
problems of peace. Because, says 
th,> committee recommendation. 
“ To avoid such a catastrophe as 
followed the last world war. there 
will be much to do in eo-operat- 
ii,..r in future nationwide re
habilitation measures and in pre
serving, our own economy. In tin* 
gigantu program the voitc ot 
business must be heard, and wo 
might as well start now getting 
organized.

"A * victory approaches and as 
peace comes,' these postwar prob
lems will start unfolding, but 
there is something we can do now 
for our postwar economy. I re- 
t’oi to starting the education of 
,,u, people on ti e meaning and 
significance of the Atlantic l bar
ter as the basis of worldwide 
piiur. Some of these Atlantic 
Charter principles were enunci
ated by Woodrow Wilson as the 
basis o f peace utter the hist war. 
Had thev been adopted, there are 
many who think this war would 
have never occurred. The prin
ciples were defeated because of 
the luck o f understanding and of 
the selfishness and greediness of 
the people. The same thing again 
will happen to the Atlantic Char-

(Continued on Last Page)

: after th;tU date nr» merchant
handle nj 1>1 mt f '" ‘twear wit li
the piop«1■ r authori;ta lion.”
\ vrt-nei il. he «aid, the elij îbil-
i*«M]ii i renn* r. t for piM«ens who
tin muchase certi!ic¡aU « is that
■ he entra;ned in some occupa-

that cor’.tributes directly to

tli and
it or t" 
ifety.

the public

[t1 rchants are allowicd fid «lays
il Oc tobe i 5 in w!deh to ;ul-

their stcjcks of n iblier foot-
r to the new rationii'tf pto-
n. During that (ìt)-day pe-
merchan ts will he a'ole to buy

accinent stocks of rubbei 
lei ¡very- of■wear or on tain t

ds airead.y on «>nhi'r. if they
ride the jobber oj manufac-

the effect that he 
a ship ’ ’somewheri 
Equator,”  that he was well and 
getting along O. K. This is the 
first communication t e c e i v e d 
from him since he sailed.

Pvt. Garvin L. Chandler writes 
to Mrs F. A. Davi- from "some
where south of the Equator" that 
he i* fine and dandy and is on a 
beautiful British island. His let
ter was written on Sept. 20. and 
was received by Mrs. Davi* or 
Oct. 10. Pvt. Chandler says that 
he is not receiving enough Vita
min B and sure would like to have 1 
-nine homemade candy and cook- 

I u s. Garvin will be remembered 
by many here, as he attended 
i it well High School for - xnc 
time and stayed in the home . f 
Mr and Mi*. Davi* for a na:t of 
the time.

Harvey Bryant give* the infor
mation that his son, Norman Bry
ant. is with the (till'd Pursuit 
Squadron at Stratford, Conn. The 
squadron is rated as the most 
efficient one ir: the C. S.. state* 
Mr. Bryant, and hi* s,m - a mem
ber of the Intelligence Division 
and gives signals.

Seaman Second Clas* Pete 
Pell, if the r .  s. Na\y. who l ie  
finished his training at the (Teat 
Lake* Naval Training Station a 
Illinois, accompanied by his wife 

Hobbs, N. M w i re het 
>st of the week visiting rela

tives and friends. He will repot t 
back at Great Lakes Thurso i\ 
morning.

Tech. Set. Weld’ fogdei: a-..I 
Mi * t ogdell are \ *itine ! :* 
parents. Mi and Mr*. M 1 
.¡■■a. Sgt. t-ogdell I* *ta’ i ' d -f.
• amp Blamling. Fla.

I o*t Class Si am a i. Guy V ;i-

larents. Mr at d Mr-

Aiii’ i entice Seaman B i l l )  
Stephens, who Is with the l . 8. 
t ’oasi Guard at Key West. hla.. 
i* at home on a visit with his 
mother. He 1m* recently under
gone an appendectomy. lie re 
ports that du* Russell of Marga
ret i* ni*o located at Key West.

•L Ferireson are Dwight Moody. I. Fisch and mude bv tF'em arid the}; busied
t*son are to Guy Todd. Fach of these fore- ■' themselves ir. various help ful ways
s on boaid men will u¡se four bo’**«'* to as- ' lui i w the lay* when th
>uth of the "ist him. Each boss. then ha* was sorely neilt Not only the

three additional workers.
On the morning o f the first 

day. Oct. 21, there will be a 
kick-off breakfast in Crowell, 
which is to be furnished by the 
local Boy Scouts, at which all 
workers for the drive, will be 
present. At the breakfast, there

goods 
pi ----
turer with the merchant s author
ization certificate number. At 
the end of that t’.d days, howeye . 
replacement stocks will be lim- 
ited by the number of customers 
ration certificates which a mer
chant can pas* on to the whole
saler or man. facturer.

Staff Si•riieant Arth ur r . Port-
, who hnis been in an A AF N'avi-
■ t ; 'U School in Hoi ,(]0 Texa.-.

reen promoted > the rank
Tee bn ical SfiMieant and ha*

et. assn.mod to the s n  :School

! Vi.inomic I )i rout or

..•V*' si

James F. Byrtu s, torinciiy as 
seriate justice of the Id S. Supreme 
curt, no« director of economic sta 

iiliration. is shown arriving at the 
Ahite House for a ronferenre will 
President Roosevelt. The Bcner.d 

abilization order puts a damp or 
ages, salaries amt prices at Si p 

ember 15 levels. Byrnes hrs heir 
estetl with powers exceeding tliffsi 

Leon Henderson, head cf the Of- 
Ue of I’ riie administration, and 
iher key governmental figures.

will
for

Squadron there.

Mr. and Mrs. id P-. Ehi* ar ■ 
in receipt of letter from their 
*,.n. Sgt. Jimmv EIL*. *tating that 
he had been sent from Camp 
Blamling. Fla., to Atlanta. Ga 
and that he wa* to be sent aero«* 

I at any time.

Sgt. Paul Gubin, son o f Mi.
* and Mr* Pete G"bin. has hem 
moved from Leesville, La., to 
Lamp Shelby. Mis*. He was one 

’ o f fifty out of several thousand 
men who remained in the state* 
from the transfer. Their camp 
was visited h> the President of 
the United State* on Sunday. 
Get. 4.

P\t. Floyd Ti *m:.s 'f For: 
Sam Hi’ii-ioii. San Antonio, sner' 
Sunday her. He i, urne: t - 
San Antonio Monday.

— o —
pvt William Gaffend arrived 

here Tt;e*du\ from Lamp White. 
Medford. Ore . to \ isit his met - 
cr. Mrs. L. K. Gafford. and ethi t 
relatives and friends.

Chief Petty Officer Roy L. Mul
lins. uviatioii machinist mate, at 
tlie Bilioxe. Miss., air base, who 
has been hete visiting hi* parents. 
Mr. and Mr«. C D. Mullins, will 

i leave today on his return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Davi* are 
in Clarksville this week visiting 
Mrs. Davis’ parents.

Next to oil and natural gas. 
sulphur is Texas' most valuable 
minimal resource.

Salt is the oldest and most 
c "tinuously produced commer
cial mineral in Texas.

he short pep-talk* 
the drive will be

The
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6,805 Bales of Cotton Ginned in Foard 
County Since Beginning of Season: 
Light Rains Hinder Gathering of Crop

ADDRESSES WANTED

The addresses of the youm 
men in the various branche 
of the l ’ . S. Service are n 
quested every day. and. by th 
following plan, with the co 
operation of the parent* o 
those who know the iate*t ; I 
dresses, it will be possible t 
obtain them. Whet 1* j - 
*ib 1 e. they can be brougi • • 
The News ofrie . : • t p **.
ble to do that, a car': addi” "  

The News -■
preciated.

i ott-m nai l ing has
at a rapi i rate un-

Wedtiesdav -’ • nped

i»
day

A writing pad wil 
video at the front ’ ' 
and, i f  you ar u a

and a d d ìi"  can tn
Men from LubHock 
Arm y Flying School
o Be Here Oct. 1' - '9

Man Seriously Injured 
in Truck Accident

r o t a r y  CLUB

Called to Dallas 
by Death of Mother

Mr. and Mt - M. s He: : y w, 1 
to Dallas Monday in respor,-,- •

I u ivio>>ci4iO telliim tiu*m >’ ‘ Uic? 
death of Mr* Henry'* 
oil*. Jomi* Huffman Mr- Huff* 
.in-, had been it; ..I heal!", t. 

*ome time but was not thought 
to bo in a serious condition. Ho' 
death came suddenly Burial i 
tool, place Wednesday aften; -

Red Cross Mercy- 
Fleet Sails Alaska's 
Hazardous Waters

Ketchikan's Alaskan trait a. 
problem— perilous vaterxvaw* •::- 
stead of perilous highway- -has 
been answered by a mobile *ea 
unit made up o f floating R- 1 
Cimss First Aid stations *,t u: 
on small boats and man'-ed ny 
trained personnel. state* the 
American Red Lr - New* >• - 
vice, the organ which gives to 
ih< world the news of the Rod 
Cross organization.

Twenty boats already a'
I been equipped to conform with, 
the same standards a* Red Cross 
Aid stations and mobile units on 

i the nation’s highways. Hundreds 
j more— small Ashing craft, goy- 
| eminent vessels, tugs and tnail- 
j boats— will be in service soon.

Routine life along th, Alaskan 
| coastline is hazardous even in 
peacetime. The war has made it 
more so.

An innovatior o f the Ketchi
kan Red Cross Chapter, the ex
periment has proved so successful 
lhat similar “ mercy fleets” may
be organized in other section« 
w here waterways are prevalent.

Its organization followed a re
quest from Red Cross heatlquar- 
ters for information on Ketchi-

(Continued on Last Page)
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T«t> >ears ago Mrs. Donald W. 
Nelson, wife of the War Production 
hoard chief, bought an anliquat«*d 
iron fence for her home. Picture 
shows her tossing part of the fence 
out of a truck, as a contribution t« 
the national scrap campaign.
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PAGE TWOI Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT
(Bv In-ne Myers)

Hi Mi liants of
wa« here on 1.usine»» Mv

Pv t. John Hmry Ke
M 111 of Brow nwooti vis;1
Mill? last week-t*nd.

M:try Ruynk* of Mun
oil ' ' r parentis. Mr. and
agi* Hay nie» Su nda>

„T-p,
Texa t Lubbock.
wet

Mr*. Fnink Brown
«•v St: \ Mill>Beware Coughsfrom common coidsThat Hang On

Neva, Denton.
M- alai Mrs. Harvey Jones o f 

i a : :ont \ lìtu i relatives here last'
week.

'»lì and Mrs. John Franklin anti | 
iMrer . S ie and I>on, visited his , 

Sir and Mrs. B. C. I 
K . at Foard City Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. C'aldan Boone o f , 
\\ ita Falls spent the week-end I 

or noti.i r. M i«. A. P.
S tit. and their son, Danny.

]'. i!y Benton • f  Benjamin spent j 
k-i ■ i w t. Sum Franklin.

J 1 or anii Doroth.e Nell Young 
I ihe'ii I usin. Billy Binion, o f 

' .  Fa! spent the week-end 
Mr. a i Mrs. Wayne Younjr. 

v Nell remained for a two 
v.ee'ks' visit.

I ..■ • Wo .¡ward o f K> o\
I Mr a:ai Mrs. Ed L. Turil-

iloTi visited Mr. and 
Turner Motidav 

Jr-, U. I. Browder, who has 
H it a hospital in Oklahoma 

'I .a returned home Satur- 
She eeus accompanied by

tia .a te i. Virginia, who had
|.‘>t with her while in a hos-

Mr and Mrs Weatherred, at 
of Good Creek, Sunday.

V and Mrs Arthur Adcock
and children o f Wichita Falls vo
te.i i.i« parents Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner and 
children. Wayne and Winnie Sue, 
\ sited t!ie i* mother and sister. 
Mi-. S S Turner, and Mr. and 
Mrs Clarence Wcodwatd. in
Knox City Sunday.

spent th' 
s.n. Jinn

>d
Mo

br. 
a b
de:
Qui

C R E O M U L S I O N
i~. " ~ Brer chitsfor C-

Sodlis and daughter, 
I ned home Sunday 

r:_r several days in

Mr Wilson Myers 
\ .sited her parents.

FOARD CITY
(By Murjorite Marlow)

•I. U. Irian and Mis> Ruth Cole , 
f Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 

Mr>. Virgil Johnson and son. , 
Du ¡.tie, last Sunday.

Elmo Todd and daughter, Ca- !
I Mis« Vi inia Browder 

of 'us «it visited Mr. anei Mis. 
Glenn Shook Thursday afternoon. !

Mis. ISoj Fox *>f Gilliland ac- 
eonu a ieei 1\ hoi sister. Mrs. J. 
I., h i rtir, visited their mother, 
M.s W A. Patton, who is ill at 
Ik homo noar Crowell, Sunday 

‘ afternoon.
M apd Mrs H. R. McLain

w c i called to Sagerton Friday 
' ' i be at the bedside o f Mrs. 

M* i.m:.'.' neplu w. Jackie Houston,
\ v . p i r a t e d  on at a Knox 
t ty iie-sj ital Satureiay morning.

,vl and Mr«. G. M. Canup vis
ile el friends in this community 
>• .* ’• lay after!!* on.

Mis J. K. Merrin.an returned 
1 • .e on Saturday from a busi- 
tie' — triji to Dallas.

M- and Mrs. A. Weutherull 
spelt Satureiay afternoon with 
tlo .: elaughtei. Mrs Uutli Marts, 
and children, o f Crowell.

Misses Anita anel Juanita Tra- 
weik, wile) are attending college 
at Denton, spent Saturday anel 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Alls. Fred Traveek.

Mrs. Grady Halbert and son. 
Bill, returned home last Sunday 
after a visit with relative« at 
Clarendon.

Mr. anel Mrs. Jiggs Barker of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Barker and daughters Sunelay 
afternoon.

Miss Helen Ruth Marts e>f

You think j  ate the jam !
CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE can sometimes be very
strong, hut it may he full o f flaws when you are trying 
to choose a motor oil for your automobile.

Now, more than ever, you want a quality oil to 
"Care for your car , . . for your country.”  And that is 
why you will he glad to know that there is an easy 
wav to spot the genuine article.

Read these facts: Phillips offers a number o f oils to 
fit varying needs, preferences, and pocketbooks. But 
if you want our hi «/oil, you need have no hesitation or 
doubt, because Phillips speaks out plainly. Tells you 
frankly that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality 
.. . the highest grade and greatest value . . . among a/l 
the oils we offer to ear-owners like yourself.

Ilten

A

PARAFFIN B«

f e n -  '

Remember this helpful tip when you are replacing 
summer-thinned lubricant, or making your regular 
1,000-mile change. Get the genuine article by spec
ifying Phillips 66 Motor Oil.
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Crowell spent Saturday night with school« iavi 
hoi grandparents. Mr. and Mr«.
A Weatherall.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel accom
panied her mother. Mrs. C. W.
Bi ldlemnn. o f Thalia to New Lon
don Thursday. Mrs. Beidleman
will receive medical treatment at 
Tylei.

Mi>- Evelyn Karkei spent Sun
day tiight with her cousin, Mi?.- 
Ruth Barker, o f Crowell.

Mis. Ruth Marts o f Crowell 
visited relatives o f this comma- 

j ni’ y Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autry and 

daughter. Rozelia, and Mr. and 
, Mrs. Luther Marlow visited friends 
1 and relatives in Crowell Sundav 
! afternoon.

o  pt in time o f great crisis. It 
givis the government almost lim- 
itl«*?« economic control over the 
individuals and industrit s of tl.*- 
nation. But there wa- little . p- 

to it. Economists o f .. j I 
agreed that inflfl.i 
agreed that infla- 

face— and that tough laws

position

liministration
olv ita l.bsolutely

The bill. .1« passed, docs n *t 
go as far a> many economists be
lieve it should. It is frankly a 
compromise measure. The laboi 
bloc and the farm bloc in th.1 
House and Sivate got good put" 
o f vehat they wanted. Farm pn.-- 
es. for instance, are to bo stabil
ized at the high level ohtav.in 
on September 15. All existing 
•■parity”  provisions aie to be ob
served. Wages also are to be 
stabilised at the high level of 

j September 15 and they are not 
to be reduced below the bight—'. 

i noint reached between January

end of next year, according to 
present prophecies, about 00,000,- 

■ I people will have to be en- 
g;.<•«*,! in the war effort in on.'
. .y ,-r another. The latest pre- 
• -t r i- that we will have an 

armed force o f lo.ooo.ooo to l'l.- 
tlOO.Ot it men. Their needs will 
be almost insatiable. S". the arg- 
umer.t i ns. every pair o f bands 
v ,i. can do any work at all 
vv i 1 have to be used. And the 
only way to obtain maximum uti
lization o f our manpower and 
womanpovver is through compul
sion.

It .- also distinctly likely that 
Congress will soon have to pass 
another tax bill. The last tax 
bill is the heaviest in our history, 
but most economists are dubious 

: o f it« ability to produce enough 
money. They are also convinced 
that the sales tax and forced sav
ings are as inevitable as tomor
row morning'— both as money 
raisers, and as aids in the cam-

QUESTIONS AND ANS\ LRS

Who was r o i i . t 1' 
e office of rubber

.• appointed 
administra-

2. In how many states will fuel 
oil In rationed after >• ptemb. :
20?

O f what organization is W il
l i ' mi J. Jeff. I-, who was recently 
up; mieli rabbet administrator, 
the president?

I. <if what well known juvenile 
-tar did Ava Gardener become

OXYDOL Giant Size PkR M AR G AR ET
(B y Mrs. John Keriey)

............ ......  en aanuai \ ...........  -
I 1 and September 15. It is further 1s"gn against inflation. To sum 
i provided that the War Labor UP* <lUr troops are about to see 
, Board can raise wages if it fit.

SUGARNo8Ŝ  6c
21 oz. .IARPeanut Butter

CRACKERS ex eu 2 
POTATOES CO LO RAD O  Ub 

B R O U N  B E A U T Y

j that necessary to correct "gross
,, . „  , maladjustments." It is certain
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips, who , nat Min,e labor groups will make 

were employed at the gin resign- to in increase« un-
ed their positions an. left for ,K„ thi„ c,au>(. ,(f th, rtatytfl.
their home at Level land last I t , , .
week. Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr. Th', 'r'-strietio.is
lias accepted the* bookkeeping n o-;?11 5a âries be.ow $5,000 a yea* 
«ition formerlv filled bv Mrs. I iK-wever. it ferb.ds increases in 
PF.ilip- " " salaries above that amount un-

‘ Rev.' Buel Bradford of Quanah 1 b-s- approved by the Director of 
has accepted a position at the Economic Stabilization -or unless 
Lnn the salari«*ci worker ir. question

Mrs Cloi« Orr ic visitinp rela- been advanced to a more dif- 
tives at Tvler ami other points. ficult an'1 responsible position. It 

Miss Joyce Ann Middlehrook !S, considered possible that this 
spent Friday night with her aunt. I c m a > us< ” to restrict 
Mrs. O. C. Allen and husband, o f ";llanes> to a maximum of $2o.- 
Riverside. after taxes. The Director

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy vis- h.as the power to order a corpora- 
ited relatives in Crowell Sunday. 1 u,'n to iliminate all salaiy in ex 

Mrs. Nirman Hunter and ehil- c(1>' 
dren o f Childress visited Mrs. V,H'

more action on the war front—  
and our civilians will see more

action on the home front at the 
same time.

The military men think that 
German air-raids on England will 
increase heavily this winter. Rea- 
-on: ice and snow will immobilize 
the opposing forces in Russia, and 
that will make it possible for 
Gin-ring to divert hi- air force to 
the West.

At the same time, Allied airpow- 
i'r is growing fast, and very am
bitious plans have been made for 
blasting the Reich from the skies.

the wife during '
5 In what gc 

the ,'iaiiil o f Ki'i.a
tt. On what I...

qucntly mention, 
war news are the 
mountains?

7. What well <«• 
the lead in the • 
Pied Piper?"

8. Eugene Tali 
cently defeated f 
term for gow n  • 
O f what state i- k.

!*. On what b" 
quently mention* 
news i- the city 

10. What is th.

year?

-’.ardi l|

■■us re
• furi
- Stili.

i  .irr.«?
:

tr.e »tf 
T ananirm? 

ame oí tini

in

woman in 
WAACS?

(Answers on pac

comma!..i i>f ’à i

One o f Texa«' m.ncteworitj 
industrial dev. ¡n| 
the last 15 years ha- ..nth»® 
pansion o f the b. . ■ -.ale butt«. 

i cheese, ice cream .. . r.dirjil 
milk industries.

, 111*1 CX C* 1 * ,* ....................
,.000 paid to an ir li

K C Baking Powder 2."»-oz Mze

Facial Tissue
FLOUR

.YOO Count !*kg

\MER1C \N 
BEAUTY

s i o o
$alad Dressing \\ H IT E

S W A N

TOP PRICE FOR EGGS 
BIG BOLONEY
CHEESE K R A F T S  

A M E R K  A N 2
RIB ROAST (Beef) 
MARGARINE

Alice Evans last wek.
Mrs Mary F. Hunter has been 

\ ¡siting her daughter. Mrs. Rob
ert Long, and family, o f Thalia.

Mrs Raymond Bell and little 
-. n. Kenneth, visited relatives at 
Thalia Sunday of last week.

Mr ami Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
son, Billy Ray. o f Crowell visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mr«. I!ax 
Middlehrook. Sunday.

Bobby Middlehrook arrived 
Wednesday from bis home at 
Springtown and is visiting his 
grandmother. Mrs. Alice Evans, 
and other relatives, while pulling 
bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn have 
recently had news from their «on. 
Fiank Jr., who is stationed at 
Lake Ontario. Mich, .hat he is 
well.

Mrs. George Yeleto o f Vernon 
spe: t from Thursday until Sat
urday with her husband on their 
farm here.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney 
I o f Quanah visited relatives here 
and • Rivet side Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Owens are 
; having theii house moved to 
Crowell thi« week. Their many 

! friends hen* will nns- them, but 
wish them well in their new lo- 

j cation.
Mr- Laura Dunn was accom- 

pan: d a- far as Quanah Wednes- 
I da by her grandson, Raymond 
A Bell, and family, where she

o f _______ __
vid.nl in making its income *ax 
returns, rrd in computing cost- 
plus gev ’ r.ment contracts.

It is i asier to pas« a law < f 
thi- kind than to rigorously en- 
foice it. And so one big unn:>- 
swered question is just what ct- 
fect th« law will have on the 
formidable and growing “ black 
market" in this country. People 
with money in their pockets and 
a desire for scarce goods will o f
fer higher than ceiling prices— ' 
and sellers will be found to boot
leg the goods, law or no law The 
no* el* . '< 1 as a result, will be
a difficult one. One clause in the 
hill provides that it shall be en- 
foreeii by any and all depat t- 
n:< •- of the government, using 
any and all laws and powers of 
the United States. In short, the 

< • - n :- ,.n all-inclu«ive one, 
are. < < ngress put teeth in it.

W * i:in the next few months, it 
-< < n - c. rtaii that a number of 
other unprecedented laws will he 
passed. Th< most important of 
the projected measure? is the to- 
*al mobilization hill. The draft 
.« depriving industry and agricul
ture of sorely needed workers. 
Also, workers, attracted by the 

| high wages oaid by war industry, 
have left the farms in droves—  
and the agricultural labor situa
tion l- extremely serious a.« a re- 
sult. Th* total mobilization plan 

I envisions making it impossible for 
any man to chanjrc his job with-

l.b

El l . I A  Eb
B R A N D

A tit'll. n i... .........
pent the night with Logan Van- p,:rmlsflj<>n from jhe War

1 in. at,d family going on a« far Manpower Commission. It would
as Pampa with her nephew John pr„ Vf.nt in(lustries from compt>t.

I 'an t.ne wh.le en route to Stock- ; ir)ft h fith f  k_
,,in- for «  y.s.t with her „  wouW forcp milHons o f
«,"i. Bud Dunn and wife , t le w ho are now not work-

Most all the houses which were ■ * * , ., , e ir. • wno are employed in non-
; vacant ar< now occupied by from ,. .♦,<*r* i ^  i ‘ :i ntial undertakintr«. to po to

SAUSAGE 
BRING US YOUR EGGS
H a n e y R a s o r

one to «evera lfamilics. who are 
I helping gather the cotton crop 
which is very good this season.

Economic Highlights
National a n d International 

Problems Inseparable from Lo- 
■ al W elfar«.

j The new anti-inflation bill, 
I which was pa.-«ed with relatively 
great peed h , Congress and put 
into effect by Pr«-«idential direc- 

| tive on Oetoher 4. is «me more 
I importar t link in the long chain 
■ of "total war' legislation. Su:ti 
a bill would be unthinkable ex-

w< i’i v.ai plants and on farms.
\ * would probably outlaw en
listments in the armed forces. 
According to some experts, the 
Army and th« Navy have been ac- 
. * pting r«*cruit« who would be 
far more valuable to their coun
try in a civilian capacity.

It is obvious that universal

1 mobilization and universal war 
service would represent dictator
ship o f the most absolute kin«!. 
For that reas«*n, government o f
ficials have been chary of even 
discussing it. But a great many 
authorities are reluctantly com- ! 
ini» to the conclusmn that, in time, , 
it will be unavoidable. By the I

SAVINGS
For the H O M E!

RADIO and END TABLES o n ly ..................................
CLOTHES HAMPER, Extra Fancy, Enameled ........ $2J|8
IRONING BOARDS, genuine Rid Gid, extra large, only $3jg 

KITCHEN W ASTE  BASKET, all metal brightly decorated 59c 
G AR BAG E  CAN, step-on type, matches basket, only Q9c 
MIRRORS, assorted shapes, brighten your home, only
COOKIE JAR, fancy decorated, large size, only ......... -0*?!
W IN D O W  SHELF, decorate your room for o n ly ........... ^
IRONING BOARD PA D  and cover, lace-on type, only 9̂c
CAKE TRAY, with extra fancy plastic cover..................
DOOR MATS, fibre, every home needs one, o n ly ............
BED LAM P, protects the eyes, extra nice, only ..........
MED1C1NE CABINET, 3-shelf, mirror door, o n ly ........Sgjfl
W IN D O W  SHADES, fibre, save on this item, o n ly ........... ^
SET of DISHES, fancy ivory finish, 16 pieces, only . . • $ 1 ^  

UTILITY KNIFE, razor edge, handy in the kitchen, only 

FLOUR SIFTERS, fancy decorated red and white, only • ^  

BOWL_COVERSjj>il_treated,_tightJfiittinjE, set of 4. only • 
G L A S S ^ P I ^ L A T E S ^ e g u l a M i z e ^ i J ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ i i

Our store is full of New Merchandise and we appi^’®** 
your business.

Use our law-away plan and buy your Christmas Gift* novr'

Beverly Hdw. & Fum. Co
Phone 75

Rt

Pi
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Items from Neighboring Communities
Mr.«

,n. Mr- 
|r. n'1 
(alias

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr unit Mr*. J. D. Mahoney of 
'.l(Ui|i spent the wek-end in the 
.„.rir. We^K-y home.

\\. G. I’srkerson o f Hous- 
¡ind Mrs. Otto Moore.

I Mis Stanley Moore of 
mid Harris (!. Moore of 

(l| |,.,ri| Kidd visited their broth- 
Moore, and family Sun-

«v,
Tole has • resumed hi*

. 'i‘„ . . A. i  M. College, a lter | 
his parents, Mr. and

¡rs Sam Tole.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and j 

¡r‘ Mr.-. Alton Farrar at-.
..•idrd the funeral o f A. J. Hol- 
m| j , > f  Kldorado, Okla., at 

Sunday afternoon.
W,.-, v (iaivett and children of 
;llt c ,m spent Sunday and 

|ond«> with Ids Brother. Robert 
•arrett md wife.
pvt. Ray Short o f Will Rogers 

mini okla.. spent the week-end 
,‘tl, hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. j 
tl,t, s -rt. and family.
Mrs. I i' d Gibson and son, Dan, 

visi*: i;lt in the home o f her 
a ighte;. Mrs. Chester Graham, 
r.il ¡.u-tiand o f Crowell.
Mr- Abe White of Wichita 

alls -juiit from Friday until 
...Jay with her sisters, Mesdames 
raif Taylor and R. G. Whit-

Owens 
in the

Ke\ and Mrs. R. I. Hart and 
son, Glendtdl. of Margaret were 
dinner guests o f Mrs. J. I.. Ren
nets and Mrs. Bailey RenneU, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Brad
ford of Appleton, Wis., are here 
for a visit with ids parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Ben Bradford, and oth
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter 
and daughter and Mrs. Mary 
Richter spent from Friday until 
Sunday with Bill Freudige, and 
family of Megarule.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lei 
of Crowell spent Sunday 
Ben Bradford home.

Mr and Mrs. Krnest Cribbs 
and three small daughters of 
Goree visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb and 
family o f Rochester have recent
ly moved to the Monroe Karcher 
farm.

Violet McGee of Vernon spent 
the week-end visiting her cousin. 
Mary Evelyn Adkins, and par
ents.

Mrs. Bailey Rennels and Mrs. 
J. L. Rennels, accompanied by 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. DuBose of 
Thalia, visited in the Vivian com
munity Thursday.

Ben Bradford. Mrs John W. 
Bradford of Wisconsin visited 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f Murga-

' ret Sunday afternoon.
Harry Beidleman, accompanied 

by his parents, and sister. Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel, o f Foard City 
are visiting relatives at Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Heurrald Scales 
| and baby o f Vernon visited his 
j parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
boys and Mrs. Mary 
Crowell spent Sunday 
G. Whitten home.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J.
Thalia were supper 
Mesdames J. L, and Bailey Ren
nels Friday night.

•• i‘ t-i Schroeder and 
; ’ -ht< r. Emma, and Mrs. Ira 

■ !e visited Mrs. Herbert Moss 
' Vernon Thursday afternoon.

P A G E  T H R E E

Cato and 
Welch of 
in the R.

DuBose of 
guests of

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

O ffice Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Lonnie Stulcup and Archie Mat- 
• of F rt Worth visited Mr. 

.« aii'tin's parents, here last week
end.

Raymond Phillips and family 
' Lubbock visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Phillips, here 
, i-i week-end.

Rogei Jackson o f Houston vis
ited Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Ja-k-on. here this week.

Mrs G. c. Phillips is visiting 
'’•r so:,. Raymond Phillips, and 
*; in11v in Lubbock this week.

Harrold Banister of Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, visited his 
an :.ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ban- 

| ister, here last week-end.
E. G. Grimsley and daughter, 

Mrs. Elmer Patterson, visited his 
mother, who is ill in Fort Worth, 

I last week-end.
Mrs. Jewel Williamson and 

| family of Lubbock visited her 
I aunt, Mrs. Maggie Killen. and 
, her uncle, H. W. Gray, and family 
| here last week-end.

W. .V Cato and family visited 
relatives in Harrold Sunday.

Allen Patty and family visited 
his mother, who is ill in a hospital 
in Gluey. Sunday.

George Lindsey and family. 
Louis Rader and family, and Mrs.

! Lena Hukil. attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Lindsey's mother 

i in Altus, Okla., Monday.
Ed Railshack is attending the 

I bedside of his father, who is se- 
I riouslv ill in Tolbert, this week.

POTATOES * 9 9

CORN CREAM  STYLE  No. 2 Can

TOMATOES ~
2 Can 'JQc

GREEN BEANS 2 x„ _23c

-1N A C H  2 >■•• -23e( ans

PEACHES, in Syrup, No. 2\ can . 20c

Fruit (Jocktail 2 C a n s J  J C

S U G A R Found g C

CABBAGE Lb 2k
BELL PEPPER Lb 10c
SAUSAGE f «  M »28c
STEAK Tender Seven • 25c
BOLOGNA »15c
CHUCK ROAST »20e
RIB ROAST L b ' l g c

CHEESE, Kraft, Long Horn, lb 29c

FLOUR T£ :  $1.59

PURE
P R E S E R V E S

A L L  FLAVO RS

4-'.. 6 9 c
MEAL 

20 59c
S Y R U P

PURE

RIBBON CANE

Gallon 3 9 ^

Post B R A N
BOXES

G R A P E S
FAN C Y TO K A Y

Pound 1 0 c

L E T T U C E

TOP PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGSWEHBAS
»H E R E  YO U R  D O LLARS HAVE MORE CENTO

Phone 83M Free Delivery

Lars;?
Heads

C A R R O T S
LARGE 

BUNCH -

Forest Durham and family o f 
Littlefield visited relatives here 
recently.

Dick Swan accompanied his 
brother from New York City to 
California last week, where they 
visited another brother who is 
\ i ry ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Winston 
Bradford of Appleton. Wis.. vis- 
i‘ ed their parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gamble, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom, 
William Wisdom and son, Don, 
> Elmer Pud * son, Chari:,.* 
B i F'oyd Wisdom, attended 
lUltcial scruees tor Mrs. Wis
dom's sister in Gainesville Wed
nesday.

Mrs. \\ . .J. I. o g was 1.,,-tess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
'.".uisdav afternoon.

Mi.-. Maple Wilson, who is 
• 1; ■ u at i mi i • visit ■■ I

' -ister, M s. Raymond Grimm, 
!:-■-* week-end.

Miss Bettye Ruth Miller, who 
is workii g in Fort Worth, visited

r patent-. Mr. and Mr-. J. i). 
'iller. where this week.

Edward Shultz and tamih and 
Mis. c.odale Oliver and children 
. i-ileu Ralph -Snultz in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Leoiis Roberts and family. 
Charlie Roberts arid family and 
Ben Hogan of Altus. Okla., visit
'd relatives here Sunday.

U. S. Signs Aid Pacts With Great Britain
bait billion barrels o f oil.

..v .
* ■,

h e l p  f ® »
S U m e k ä ü ^

d u e  t o  a c id - in d ig e s t io n

«w

In a move designed to strengthen the bonds,of unity between the T’ . S. 
and lour of its Allies, a series ol agreements v v> signed with iireat Hr.I- 
aln, Australia. New Zealand and ¿he Fighting Jiench. Shown, left u 
light, are. sir Gwen Dixcn. min. . r of Australia: Ilritish \mbassador 
Hah.ax. Secretary Coiiieil Hull and Waller Nash, minister of New Zealand

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

Mr. and M's. W O. Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter, Mildred, 
and Murrell Martin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Adams in Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Jesse Waliing and* son, Billie, 
of Paducah spent last week with 
Mrs. A. L. Walling and family.

Pfc. Richard E. Davidson re
turned to Camp Barkeley Sunday 
after spending a ten-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eni Davidson.

J. W. Klepper, Mrs. Allen Fish 
and daughter. Mrs. J. M. Denton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klep
per in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson 
happened to the misfortune o f 
losing their home by fire Wed
nesday night while they were at 
prayer meeting.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited 
Ed Adams in Crowell a 
Sunday afternoon.

Lem Davidson and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
sister. Mi- Walter Simpkins, of 
Paducah.

Mrs.
while

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

| Man’s capacities have never 
been measured: nor are we to 
iudge of what he can do by any 
precedents, so little has been tried. 
— Henrv David Thoreau.

The reward of one duty is the 
power to fulfill another.— George 
Eliot.

The charities that soothe, and 
i heal, and bless, lie scattered at 
the feet of men like flowers.—  
Wadsworth.

A little thought and a litle
| kindne-- arc ften worth more 
than a great deal of money.—■ 
Buskin.

Judge not without knowledge, 
! iter without necessity, and nev
er without charity.— Dr. Olcx 
Wh\te.

Laborers Needed by 
Government, Civil 
Service Announces

“ Laborers are needed by the 
federal government more urgent
ly than ever before,”  Paul H. 
!■ igg. director. Tenth Civil Ser
vice Region, said today emphasiz
ing the importance of filling 
quotas immediately for the Pear! 
Harbor Navy Yard, the Hawaiian 
Aii Depot, Hawthorne, Nevada, 
and \ allejo, Calif. Wages range 
from $5.06 to $7.04 a day at 
these places.

Men. between the ages o f 16 
and 62, with four years o f school
ing, or six months experience 
above that of a mere laborer, can 
qualify for classified laborer.

Aircraft engine mechanics with 
four years of experience, one of 
which must have been on aircraft 
engines, must be recruited im
mediately for civilian employment 
at .62.201) a year with the Air 
Corps, Figg announced. Appli
cations should be filed with the 
seerelaiy. Board o f l*. S. ivil 
service examiners, Duncan Field, 
San Antonie. Texas.

Stenographer and typist ex
aminations for both field and 
Washington, D. (.., service are 
still open. Persons willing to go 
to Washington may be offered im
mediate appointment at $120 a 
month.

Applications are not desired 
from persons engaged on war 
work, except in those cases where 
the positions open call for the 
use of higher skills than the work
er is now using in his present em
ployment.

Api bcatious for all these po- 
s'tions may be obtained from me 
civil service secretary at any first- 
or second class post office in 
Texas or Louisiana, or from the 
regional director. Tenth Cevil 
Service Region, Customhouse, 
New Orleans, La.

ANSWERS

.Questions on page 2».
1. William J. Jeffers.
2. Thirty stales.
•'>. The Union Pacific railroad.
4. Mickey Rooney.
5. The .Aleutian Islands.
6. New Guinea.
7. Monty Woolejr.
6. Georgia.
». The Island of Madagascar. 
10. Mrs. Oveta Culy Hobby.

AT

It you suffer f: <rr. jcid-ind.- 
gesnon — heartburn - sour 
stomach and similar ills, try 
Bisma-Rcx b - the semu- 
tiort.il antacid powder that 
neutralizes excess acidity — 
aids tn the removal of gas — 
soothes irritated membranes 
and aids digestion of foods 
most likely to ferment . . 
bi si: j Rex is sold only at the 
Rcxal! Drug Store

L3/a

czs.
An investigation made by the 

Bureau of Economic Geology at 
the University of Texas several 
years ago, revealed several hun
dred kinds o f commercially valu
able stones in the area west of 
Austin in the counties o f Travis, 
Burnet. Llano. Mason, Lanipa.--u~. 
Gillespie and San Saba.

Although Texa- is the leadit - 
mineral producing state in the 
nation, it has comparatively few 
mines, 90 per cent of its mineral 
being produced from well-.

As the cool weather is here, 
your appetite will be better. You 
are most likely to over-eat, so, 
eat all you want and come by 
the Drug Store and get a bottle 
of Bismarer. it will relieve the 
discomfort- of over-eating.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

N O T I C E !
Change in Bus Schedule 

Effective Thursday Morning, Oct. 15

Southbound Bus arrives at Crowell - 
Northbound Bus arrives at Crowell. 
Westbound Hu- arrives at Crowell _

__11:44 A. M.
S: 11 P. M. 

.. 7:00 A. M.

2:11 P. M.
Ea-thound Bu- arrives at Crowell __ 11:12 A. M.

6:12 P. M.

FERGESON BROS., Agents

INTERE ' Ì  »NG FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

About 210,000 cars are let t 
fiim  the original inventory of 
462.000 when rationing began.

War costs in August reached a 
total of $2.000 a second.

There are 400.000 worker- em
ployed m the airplane plants of 
this country which are turning 
out 18,000 planes a year.

United States steel mills turned 
out 7.2:58.451 tons of ingots and 
castings during the month o f Au
gust.

The Grand Coulee Dam in tne 
state o f Washington is the most 
massive structure ever erected by 
man.

America's automotive 
service men are play
ing an important part 
in the nation's war 
effort. It is their ¡ob to 
"save the wheels that 
serve America."

‘Must Invade Japan'
The Automotive Mechanic of Yesterday
I s  the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

“ Air power alone will not defeat 
the Japanese,” says Dr. Ch 0  s O. 
Van der Plas, former governor of 
East Java, and member of the Nctu- 
rriands advisory eouncil in London. 
••You could destroy their navy ar.J 
they would not ask terms. You mual 
land an Allied army in Japau. de
feat them, and then dictate the 
peace terms tn Tokyo. Dr. tan tier 
I'las is shown above, at a pi ess 
conference in Chicago.

Help him to 
help you

"SAVE THE WHEELS 
THAT SERVE 

AMERICA”
by fetting a skilled 

service check-up  
regularly

Take the word of 
millions:

MORE PEOPLE 
G O  TO CHEVROLET 

DEALERS FOR 
SERVICE

than to any other 
dealer organisation

Just how important the auto
motive mechanic’s work is to 
the nation will be clear to all 
who consider the following 
facts*:

O Automobiles and trucks form the 
sole practicable means o f transpor
tation for war workers ond war 
m ateria ls in many communities 
throughout America.
•  In some sections, 78 % to 100 % 
of the workers drive by automobile 
to vital war plants.

•  2,314 U. S. cities, with a popu
lation of 12,524,000, depend on 
p riv a te  cars for transportation ;

54,000 communities depend en
tirely on motor vehicles.
O Six out of every ten forms use one 
car or more; 6 7 %  of farm car  
mileage is necessity driving.
O More than 6 5 . 2 %  of a ll w ar 
plants reporting in Michigan (a 
typical war production state) depend 
on trucks to haul their incoming and 
outgoing freight.
•  Trucks haul nearly 100%  of the 
milk supply of most large cities— 
and 5 3 ^  of all livestock marketed 
in the U. S.
•  Trucks are the sole transportation 
system serving our 54,000 com
munities not reached by railroads.

The automotive mechanic—the trained Chevrolet Victory 
Service Man—it the lifeguard of America's millions of cars 
and trucks. Help him to help you and America by getting a 
skilled service check-up at regular intervals.

•A II statement! based on reportt compiled by the Michigan  State 
Highway Deportment ond the Stot»»t»co/ Deportment o f A. M. A.

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON A ll  MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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HISTORY 30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

Birthday of John Adams— Oc
tober 19: John Adams, second !

- dt t ef the United States.
« ¡ 1» !'■'!' ■ Braintree. Mas.«., ot.
October 19. 17:55. His was a nota- _. , ,t ,i t hi items below were taken inb tamilv. peihap.- one ot the . . ,

• ..tabk* in America. H.s «;n*le or in pa.t from the .ssue ot
- • ..resident o f the Unit- T,u' N*">  l ,S '

State-, hi- grand-ell WHS min- l»ood Swimmer
.«ter • Enirland during the Civil F ir  a swimmer that is up-ti- 
Wiir ar ti hi- meat grandson was ilate. one who i- on to all the 
Secretary of the Navy n the Can latest licks and can pull off stunts 

•' P i -dent Hoover. Many that would make a professional 
• . lie-cendetit- rosi to distilli - take to other parts. John Rob-‘ 

va: im- avenues of private eri- is .t. The boy did not know 
Hi w descended front that he would have an opportun- 

! : • Adam-, an English yeo- ity to display his swimming tal- 
\ •. ca" c to America about cuts, but it vanii- unexpectedly.

T H E  P O C K  E T B O O K
of K N O W 1 I E P G E t o »ps

NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL
I 'Y ' ASSOCIATION

Wh
have 
J>n>- ’ 
in m;
own
tremi
work*
t< t: 
lippia

with fear and

Rve?
fut
man;
çibK
tioî
foce.
steal

auront 
: the et

eri Us

many M-ttoT.' arc iromir to see
come into burnt: the quick lunch
*h i} where most ( : the food is
1 ret ireil bv the bo- - on a grill in
front of the list» imer. Diners
may come ti dispel■ -i with table
survu t and waiters :n many >ec-
tiors and eat at quick service
•hot-* where alì < \:i rhead i- re-
dui'ft-1 to a war tinte minimum.

Erl :tor- ate easilv pleased. For
txam nle. few thintrs giv< an editor
a yrv liter thril' thati to have some
i»ntr y. me mto the »iffici and say.
" I  w:art tt «ubseiil i for this pa-
per : «»• Near* Another thing
tha* makes the w h <ole day happy
fo r :.• editor i' tf ' have a -ub-
»cnbt •r '- ¡p mto ihi fficc and
Si- ' ur my sub-

r.t ' iit i may not
»how his pleasure an<i let on that
it - «imply routint in the day *

a rea thrill out o f i t . '

A survey of the ship building
act ivi¡ties of this coiin try on Labor
Day revealed 1~* 1aunchinjrs and
4L* Keel iayinirs. <i.. r.iiii the day.

' and settled at Braintree. The i 
er.dants of Henry were farm- i 
until the birth of John in the j 
t jre> . ration. John Admits 
. Dated from Harvard t'ollejre 
755. He was admitted to the 

175s. He was elected i f  
donerai i art o f Massai hr - 
in 1769. In 1771 he was 

*i 1 as r i of t! i- Ioletati s tii 
Continental l i*.njrrvss and !i>*

. ¡i_! -istec ii the drafting of the Dec- 
a ,i .iiat ot. of Rigius. He was a 
p h i f  the committee which 

. rafted tia Declaration o f Inde- 
: i Tiiis m i ami it wa- on his motion 

;i . that i It orge Washington was up- 
. mtei! Cenerai of the Ameri

ca’- A.* my. On November 28. 
1 7 '“ . ! i  »  a- elected Commissioa- 
i-r ti Fiance returning to the 
United States in 1779. He was 
engaged for a time in several 
■ i inaili- missions. In Febru

ary 1785 he was appointed min
ister to England returning in 

7-s On his return he was elect-

In

John anil Henry Mel.arty had 
been informed that ducks inhabit- 
. I tin laki - utli o f town so they 
decided to -ee about it. Loading 
a couple of shotguns in a buggy 
•ii-y hastened away. A fter row-
g to the middle of the tank, 

John saw a tine, fat duck cir
cling in the air and thought he 
would get it. He squared his 
shoulders, threw his head back. 
1 I'fparatory to -hoot. but. alas, he 
became overbalanced and into the 
water he went and landed on thi 
bottom about 15 feet deep. So 
did the gun. It was cold and 
John floundered around until he 
cut back into the boat with Hen- 
iy's help. He plunged back in 
to get the gur. but failed in the 
attempt.

Cotton Crop
The gins have been running 

on full time for several weeks, and 
the cotton continues to pour in. 
and still they are taxed to ca-

Bring Your Insurance Problems 
To Us.

Complete Service in All Lines.
Hughston Insurance Agency

A\P FIE.E

Pf HyrtATON ANt>tlG>H 
AC-.NG IN HERMFHCAUV 

AfAUTP TINS NOWMAKE 
It PC-SSiBLE FOR ONE Srl P 
70 CARRY T he AMOUN'OF 
&EEE IT REQiJIREP IO 
SHIPS TO -TRANSPORT 

i*. WOR.P WAR I . '

?

to the House o f Represe ita- ( paci|y ,0 keep up The farnu.rs
were all surprised with the yield.. s but did not take his seat ,.s; . . .  , , w e r e  a n  s u r p n i e u  w u n  in o  v ie n i .  . wa- i i ctvii vice president with , . .. 1 , • . ..., , ,, .. having gathered moie than a haltV , - T in g im i as president. He • as ; 7. .,.......... .-..„..„n ».

bat ar
news
Muss.

irg - pi
Hitler at 
and Togt

Th.» bad

elected vice president a 
t..i.o, and in 1796 was elected 
president. He died on July 4. 
I s 26. He was buried in a cry,it 
in the First Congregational 
Church in Quincy.

--------------------------o  -  — —

The delay in the attempt to 
pr ..iuce synthetic rubber in this 

ii try - indefensible. It smells. 
For ■ vor a year it has been known 

ot -ynthetic rubber would have 
t,. In produced else the whole pro
gram of domi-stic and war time 
i :r rt wo..¡d break down, but noth- 

i ■ r. d"- i about it. Not 
. i i\ that, at no time has there ap- 
pt ared any sound or sensible rea-
....  why nothing has been done
about it.

------------ n------------
TV.*- abolishment of double timi 

f S ¡ndavs and holidays by Pres- 
nli ntial order will he universally 
approved. There never was any 
u-tifkation for the lug.

svo-id ^alo t0 acre. Crowell is re- 
1 reiving quite a lot o f cotton front

PAY YOUR 1942 
CITY TA XES  NOW

and SAVE MONEY

3 Per Cent Discount if Paid in October 
2 Per Cent Discount if Paid in November 
1 Per Cent Discount if Paid in December

CITY COUNCIL, Crowell, Texas

other points, being hauled here 
for the benefit of the good prices 
paid by our buyers.

The Senior Society met last 
Friday afternoon. A very com
mend:.hie program was rendered. 
The declamation by Allen Van-
lioy and reading by Rose Hays 
were especially fine. Two draw
ings by Edgar Kimsey were ex
hibited.

The Titantie sank and gave a 
gi eat deal <>f trouble. Frank 
Young - apple- and big water- 
melon- will bring peace and joy 
to any family who will try them.

T. F. Baker is exhibiting a 
maize head thirty inches long at 
his office which was raised on 
his farm southwest from Crowell.

1 I>. P. Sink returned to his home
I at Vernon last week. While here 
| hi made a trade with H. T. Cross, 
whereby- Mr. Cross comes into 
possession o f the Sink Studio at 

! this plaee. Mr. Cross is a first- 
class photographer.

I)uke Wallace, formerly with 
l the light plant here, and now with 
! the Hamlin plant, stopped off here 
. Monday night to visit Mrs Wal
lace'- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kuck- 

| er.

Itr. and Mrs. S. O. Woods re
turned Monday fnom Amarillo 

| where they attended the Synod. 
I They were accompanied by Mrs.
I Mays and Mrs. R. E. Joiner - f 
| San Angelo.

In the Lodge Directory of this 
issue there were nine lodges rep
resented.

r

A S A L U T E  TO O U R  Y O U N G S T E R S
May they always be free
( rowell ha> a right to be proud of iis 
\ming-ter-. They're doing their part 
to -ee that America wins thi- war.
They're working wholeheartedly in col
lecting usable war materials and turn
ing tho-e material- into War Bond« 
and Stamps. They're doing their job—  
well. They deserve to inherit our \mer
ic. i—our free America.

t a w g M .  Stem i M m
Member f ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

What We Think
(R j Frank L*xon)

The coming election ¡-. in many 
respects, the must important elee- 

- tion that has ever been held in 
,thl- country. Especially is this 
I true in the matter o f the choice 
I .if Congre-smen and Senators.

The next Congiess i- going to 
be faced with the most difficult 

: part of tin conduct of the war. 
By the time it gets into action 
we will all have come face to face 
with the fact that we are in a 
war tn preserve < ur existence as 

i a government and there will have 
| been imposed upon u- burdens and 
privations 11.i- like of which we 

, . < not km a or imagined.
It i- going to take a Congress 

with the utmost freedom from 
, .u ti-anship. a < ongre-s that car 

\ ti.iiik stiaight and look fai ahean 
into the futiirt, a Congres- with 

, the i mrage to do the Thing that 
1 1 -t for the whole people for 

all tune, ratbei than the thing 
which appAnr- expedient at the 
’ ime or which may be selfishly pro
posed for the benefit of the mem- 
in -  of some pressure group.

The members of this Congress 
may be called upon to have a part 
in the determination of the poli
cies of this nation, and o f the 
world in the world that is to be 
after this war.

This being true, the voter 
-hould consider the matter of his 
vote in the coming election, es
pecially as it applies to members 
of the Congress and the Senate, 
with more care than he has ever 
ixcicised in the past.

How successful we wage this 
war, and what the world of tomor
row is going to be, is going to de
pend a great deal upon the type 
of Leadership that the voters -end 
to Congress in the coming Novem
ber election.

In my opinion it i- impossible 
to overestimate the importance 
o f this responsibility or the grav
ity of the situation. We Lave 
reaiher! a point in our history as 
a people, when we need, a- we 
have never needed it before, wi.-e 
and discerning leadership if we 
are to win this war. and having 
won it do not throw away the op
portunity for a better world that 
such a victory will bring.

Whi r, the war is concluded this 
nation is g ring to emerge from it 
the greatest nation in all history.

COURT PlASTtR 
ens Its NAMt FROMTUE 
FANCY PLAS1TR PA-rCHE«
P 5 E D  B y  IA P 1E 6  AT COURT 
IN T R E  T IM E  O f GJUt EN ANNE.
C F  EN 6LA N P. TH E PATCH 
H PICATET? POUTtCTU AFFILI ATION 
WOBH ON THE RI6HTCHEEK INPlCATEP A 
WWnS; ON THE LEFT  . A  T OR/

' Into our hands and keeping is go
ing to be placed the responsibility 

i f, r setting up a new order—-ur. 
order that will make impossible 
the periodic wrecking of civilisa 
tion hv war such as this genera
tion ha- witnessed.

We must not evade this respc i - 
sibility. Wt must meet it. fer w it!.

what wisdom and courage and far- 1 
sighted vision and statesmanship 
we meet it. so shall the fu t-n  
world be.

The democratic way o f life. I 
strong though it may be. cannot | 
continue to survive, if periodical- j 
ly. it's economic hack is broken j 
by war. brought on by mad die-1

I ’ hotTC 2.'!?

PRINCIPLE VS F.XPFRIENCY

I -e time-, it is difficult to 
think beyond the war. But some 
day the wai will i-nd- ami some 
day tin p  will he a peaceful post
war world. A lid the economic
policies we adopt now will have 
an iiiinieii-e healing on what kind 
of a world that will be.

Ta\::t',.;i i- a case in point. Our 
first i i- to raisi the money to 
pay lor the war. That means that 
i II individuals and all industries 
must pay far heavier levies than 
ever before. But. at the same 
time, mi in.:st remember that un- 
w -e taxation could destroy our 
wholi economic structure— and 
make the restoration of our tra
ditional kind of government and 
our traditional kind o f economic 
system impossible after the war.

Today, fur instance .most o f 
our basic industries are in war 

sines- o f some sort. Due to 
the abnormal demands of war. 
they have more orders than they 
can fill. The government pro- 
vidi - them with money and credit 
when necessary. But when the 
war ends, those industries must

tutors on the loose.
The world has appealed to us 

to -avi it. We are meeting that 
physical challenge and will meet 
it in full. Tin world of tomorrow 
will call us with another challenge 
to savi it. We must meet this 
challengi also with the finest 
leadership that we possess. We 
must not fail in this, for truly it 
is our rendezvous with destiny.

O m in i. T?xa.

j make the in 
change back ti 

I peace. Then 
when vast sum- i f
needed for niai
over. If guv. 
that money in t 
will he hell-lie' 
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ey would go ii.i 
It would not el. 
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Summing up. , ,
entirely in tern - of h„v 

, money this or that tax bill 
raise. We in n - th:r
terms o f what any tax bill i 
do to the Ann ! -v-vu 
which we are fight m- 
e.v must not he permitted 
ershadow princi| ir,j
N ew«-Review.
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Fightin! Foods Will Win the War!
C O R A » ^  2n„: 23« DISHES ass’t.; 32 pieces
POTATOES »“W"*Kind 1 A Lbs 4 5 cIdaho Russetts IV  ■ V N E E D -H A R D W A R E -S E E -U S
Cream of Wheat »<-*• p»«* 23c OIL CANS 5 G al Heavy S1.6S
Macaroni Dinner l'arkai" 10c TISSUE & „  3 ,{""17c
FLOUR i n 24 — T 3 FLOUR c a r  It 4 8  ,b s i69
SOAP cHRysTALwH,TE0Bars 25c TEA  Lay in a Supply, No More
SALT 3 10C GRAPES Tokay 3 25<
TOMATOES s a * t*  H e LETTUCE large firm $(
VECETABLES GALORE CRANBERRIES « <
LARD STANDS BUY NOW Salad Dressing white <* 39c
OATS 3-Ib pkgs Buy Now 10c FRUIT SALAD 2Ta< < n 35(
ONIONS  ̂ Bermuda J  I.hs 2JC REI) DELICIOUS D«z 25̂

HOT BAR-B-Q

CHEESE Print lb 33c
STEAK, 7 Cut, Tender, Juicy lb 29c
ROAST Chuck lb 25c
SAUSAGE, Pork, Link lb 42c
BEEF RIBS lb 23c
STEW  M EAT lb 25c

44 Years in 
Business LANIER*

P L E A S E
Do Your Fart toward winning thi* WAR- 
Co-operate with your meat market wan 

when he tells you he i> short and without 

certain meats. It helps your S o ld ie r .

f r e e
Delivery
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Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

giiil

r Hir Office Supplies at The

I òffice- _____

Mr-. C. H. Ellis spent 
in Paducah visit- 

I  O-u-mls.

, \ir. Dow Hudlow and 
Childrens, visited 

&  of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gentry 
o f Acme were visitors o f Mr. anii

Oscar Gentry Saturday.Ml:

il : ■ I■ !.. Am - 
Worth Monday in 
messane saying that 
daughter, Raynella 
very sick.

went to Fort 
response to a 

her grand- 
Allee, was

<u I

L p, ■ • v Erwin and hroth-
■ ' rwin. left Sunday

| '- where they will
' college.

c i .t made a trip
r"' • : .lav anti was accom- '

... .1. E. took. Mrs. j 
, ,.J r ■ . who is visiting

to

• .oils for the dura- 
v  -mall insitie paper 

anting during had 
e appreciated.—

-
.,. M: Lee Crews and 

i ,rr Mary Margaret, of 
vert on a visit to 

f,'r; : Mr.  and Mrs.
Crc" ■

Mr. anti Mrs. Crockett C. Fox 
returned Sunday to their home in 
Houston after a visit o f ten days 
in tin homes of their parents.

Mr». G. M. Canup and two 
granddaughters, Ruth and Betty 
Barker, spent the week-end in 
Wichita Falls visiting Mi-. Wayne 
Canup.

Mrs. .1. E. Thompson leturneu 
Sunday from a visit with hei 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Thomas, at 
Linden, Texas. She also visited 
her -on. Ed. at New Boston.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

Alyene’e Beauty Shop is offer
ing permanent waving during Oc
tober for the following prices: 
$2.00 to $3.50 permanents, 50 
ci r.:- off. s'4 and up, permanents 
$1 off. Your patronage will be 
appreciated. Phone 133-.I. 10-1 tp

TH E FQ ARD  CO UNTY NEW S

Solomon Isle Marines Keep Wised Up
I* *1* *I**I**I**I»*J* v v  v*!*v *I**i****"»*****«*®!**I* *i* *î* *4 • *»* •■¡•*i**v*****v* •*

*

Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Wisdom 
and sons, Charley B., Floyd, W il
liam anil his son, Don. also Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson o f Thalia at
tended tin- funeral of Mrs. Wis
dom's sister, Mr.-. J. A. Patter- 
-oii. in Gainesville last Wednes
day afternoon. Mis. Patterson 
loot V.I.I.O ill for about threwhad been 
week

Glendon Hays who has been 
employed in Dallas for some time, 
spent a few hours visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Henrietta Hays, re
cently. He now is working in 
the Recruiting Office in Dallas.

j, . . Tysinger. a stu- 
I a. is. W at Denton, spent 

ere visiting home- 
umi ids. She returned 

Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bradford 
o f Appleton, Wis., are here visit
ing relatives and friends. John 
is employed by Kurz tc Root de
fense plant in Appleton where 
he has been located for the past 
three years.

Bring Us Your Old 
JUNK IRON and METALS
We Pay Highest Market Price

TEXAS IRON &  METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

Mr.-. Ksea Brown went to Fort 
Worth for the week-end to visit 
her husband, who is employe« 
there. Shi was accompanied by 
Mrs. Steve Mills o f Truscott, who 
visited her daughter. Mis- Neva 
Mills, who is a student at NTSTC 
at Denton, and by Miss Thelma 
While, a- far as Seymour. Miss 
White visited in her mother's 
home.

WORKER AND FARMER

In the long run. public pres- 
suie will force the adoption of a 
real anti-inflation program. And 
that program will involve strict 
ceilings on the wages o f labor as 
well as the profits o f industry and 
the income o f farmers.

There lias been much senseless 
talk about farm prices being pri
marily responsible for the high 
cost o f living.

Farmers are not asking for fa 
vored treatment. They are ask
ing-, instead, for equitable treat
ment. They are pointing out that 
the farmer can't be made the 
goat in the tight against inflation. 
If the prices he receives are to 
be limited and perhaps reduced, 
the wages received by labor must 
be given the same treatment.

There is far less “ excess pur
chasing power'' on the farm than 
in labor circles. The greatest 
pressure in favor o f inflation to
day is the billions of dollars in 
record wages which labor is re
ceiving. And all the argument in 
the world can't otfsot that fact 
— Industrial News-Review.

3-M
«*■ : 5r

Marines at Guadali anal in the Southwest Pacific not only make the 
news, but manage to keep up wi.a il. too. Here some of the fighting 
Leathernecks arc shown cheeking a map. while others keep an eye on 
what “ dem bums“ are doing back .a the S'.aUs, as shown on the lower 
scoreboard-

ICOAL C O A L  C O A L
We will have a car of coal within a 

I few days and all those who will need coal 
should call at our elevator and make ar
rangements for their winter supply im-

| mediately.

Coal will be hard to get this winter, 
but we will do our best to supply the de-

Imand.

FOARD COUNTY M ILL
HUBERT BROWN

Although the government re
serves the right to call into active 
service at any time all members 
of military reserve units, the A r
my. Navy, Marines, and Air Forc- 
i - want students to receive as 
much college training as possible, 
2.500 University of Texas men 
students were told by a five-man 
military commission recently.

Weekly Sermon

Goodyear Announces 
Wide Base Tractor 
Tires for Farmers

Program providing for the use 
of wide base tractor tires for re
placement of conventional rear 
tractor tires, enabling- dealers to 
supply renewal tires to their farm
er customers when their present 
conventional tires are worn out, 
is announced by The Goodyear 
Tire A- Rubber Company.

The company's conversion pro
gram. another first in the indus
try, grows out of the current sit
uation in the farm tire replace
ment field. There is a scarcity of 
conventional rear-size tractor tires 
— in some sizes few if any are left 
in inventory. There is. however, 
a large inventory o f wide base 
tires on hand built for use on new 
tractors, the production o f which 
has been stopped by WPB order. 
Realizing that implement dealers 
face a problem in supplying farm
ers with renewals, where their 
tractors are equipped with the 
conventional types of rears, Good
year has worked out its conversion 
program, details of which are now 
in the hands o f tractor and im
plement dealers.

This program makes possible 
continued operation o f many a 
farmer's tractor, which might, be
cause o f inability to replace worn 
out conventional tires, be laid up. 
Thus the farmer can have his rear 
wheel equipment converted to 
wide base tires and rims and he 
assured o f having modernized

similar t< those 
tractors before 

was discontin-

wheeis and tirc- 
on new model 
then manufactun
ued.

Important to rernumbei is tha‘ 
this changeover j lan does not 
apply to making changeover- of 
steel-wheeled tractors, which .? 
not allowed by OPA tire atn ■- 
ing regulations.

Several years ago Goodyear d- - 
vt loped and adapted wide base 
tire equipment for new tractors 
because it supplied more tread de
sign in contact with the ground, 
givfhg it more stability in service 
and more traction, making it 
handle better on turns and also 
reduced the amount of tire 
bounce. Though inflated to -im- 
ilar pressures, the new tires have 
more air volume, through the wid
ening of tire body.

Wide base rim tires are made 
in a range o f sizes to replace ma
jority of all conventional or old
er sizes of rear tractor tires.

Booklet, available October 1. 
from any Goodyear tractor tire 
dealer, gives complete details of 
the conversion plan.

î *I**I* *I**H*«J-*/ -]* %•*!* *1

1 GENERAL INSURANCE
:j: If you wait until an AIR RAID starts, 

it may be too late to INSURE against it-
V •*
X A>k us for full particulars about War Damage Insur- I; 
X ante Todat Rates on dwelling- 10c per hundred with 
X a minimum premium of $ *.00 per tear.

LEO SPENCER
North Side of the Square

3 Per Cent DISCOUNT
Allowed on

1942 State and County Taxes 
If Paid During the Month of%J

OCTOBER, 1942 

A. W. L I L L Y -
Tax Assessor-Collector

Each summer Texas State Col
lege for Women conducts a school 
for students of Spanish, at Saltil
lo. Mexico, directed by the de
partment o f foreign languages of 
the college, in which conversa
tional Spanish and lectures on 
Mexican civilization and literature 
are given by Mexican instructors. 
Begun in 1341. it has been called 
an unusual experiment in inter- 
American education.

N O T I C E
We want to buv vour POULTRY, EGGS CREA.'! 
and HIDES. We Will Pay As Much As Any bod«

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCEE

ings of Victory
Elect.- helps make America's war planes some of the world's 
ir.ost c„, weapons. Here are a few of the ways in which G E 

pn r.t serves in the air.

J?

Lanir[ - are the eyes of the plane 2. Radio combines the voice and 
1 anging in size from the ear» of the plane, allowing com- 

. *P't lamps no larger than a pea munication between the pilot and lanchni; lamps of more than hi» squadron, and the ground and 
• »-million candlepower, sea forces.

ri:. ..fuments are the sensitive 4. Supercharger» are the lungs of 
• that relays messages to the the plane, pumping extra oxygen t

tin LCm 311 pam of 'be ship and the carburetors, giving our P1*"*5'
sfliah to 'ontrol «he plane in the altitude *o necessary to moderl

warfare. -*

Lieneral Electric hr 
good citiar.-ri 

Central Electric C

•vm t hat it» firat duty at •
t i  be a good soldier,

. i p j ry ,  Schenectady, N. Y,

j By the Rev. Ralph E. Stewart,
Assiciate Director o f WMBI,

I Chicago.

How Can I Know I ’m a Child 
of God?

How can 1 know if the great 
miracle o f the “ new birth” has 
taken place in my life? How can 
I know if I am a child o f God?

In two ways. First, by God's 
Word. Let us read John 1:12, 
13: “ But a.- many as received him, 
to them gave he the right to be
come the sons o f God, even to 
them that believe on his name: 
which were born . . . not of the 
will o f the flesh . . . but o f God.” 
That is our part— to believe on 
the name o f the Lord Jesus Christ. 
It is God's part to see that we 
are horn again, horn from above.

A second test to know whether 
I am God's child is my own ex
perience. Let us look at our ex
perience through the Word of 
God.

1. Do I believe that Jesus is 
the Christ? “ Whosoever, believ-

| eth that Jesus is the Christ is 
born o f God" (1 John 5:1).

2. Am I overcoming the world?
| "Whosoever is born of God over- 
| cometh the world" (I  John 5:4).

3. Am I practicing sin? "Who
soever is born o f God doth not 
commit sin " ( I  John 3:3). The 
present tense of the verb denotes 
progressive or continued action. 
It does not teach that the one be
gotten o f God never sins in a 
single act. but that he does not ' 
make a practice o f sin.

4. Am I practicing righteous- I 
ness? "Every one that doeth 
righteousness is born o f him" (I  j 
John 2:23. "Be assured that the | 
man who habitually acts righteous- j 
ly is a child of God" (Weymouth), t

5. Do 1 love all other Chris
tians? “ Beloved, let us love one 
another; for love is o f God; and | 
every one that loveth Is horn of 
God, and knoweth God" (I  John | 
4:7). Love here is not mere emo- : 
tion, but that genuine desire for | 
another's good that leads to sacri
fice for him. This love is the su
preme result, evidence and test 
of the new birth.

The new birth must come from 
above. The mineral cannot force [ 
its way into the vegetable king
dom, but the wheat may reach 
down to incorporate into its tex
ture the metal o f the rich soil. 
The vegetable cannot force its 
way into the animal kingdom, hut 
when the cow feeds in the meadow 
it can incorporate the grass and 
lift it into its own organism. The 
animal cannot force its way into 
the human kindgom. and yet, as 
in the intimacy between its own
er and an intelligent dog. there 
may be a kind o f uplift into the 
human level. So the human being 
ennnot force bis way into the di
vine kingdom, hut the divine can 
stoop to our fallen level, uplift 
and incorporate us so that we may 
become partakers o f the divine 
nature.

Peter says; “ His divine power 
hath granted unto us all things 
that pertain unto life and godli
ness. through the knowledge of 
him who has called us to share in 
his own glorious character” (I I  
Pet. 1.3, 4).

C a b 1  ̂ W e Will Have a ^  
Truck Load of \ 
Colorado Green Head

Pound t i c
P A TOBACCt)  10c 1 TOMATOES kesh "> IQ c
GRAPES Tokaj1 - 10c 1 CRANBERRIES 29e
Spuds Nice, Large 

WHITE L b . n  3 9 ^
PORK and BEANS ■ 1 H i APPILE BUIITEI\ 115c

A P P L E S W  4 5 c
PEAS Empson -  15c IH YLO For HARD WATER

g P I I I Q  PINTOS New Crop 1 0  
D  C A  Hi O  Quick Cooking Pounds \f O'-
T ry  O'ir PURE PORK SAUSAGE made in Our Market

FLOW* 48 T 9 ISOAP CRYSTAL WHITE 0  Bars

Brooks Food Market
One Block East o f the Square
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THE W ILD CAT I What's this we hear about Jo j 
1 Favor and Horace Todd? Could

LE TTE R S  TO THE  EDITOR

this

EDITOR
CO-EDITOR
SR< i.NSOR
SPORTS
lOKKS
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH

! SS REPORTERS

he the beginning o f an "at- I Dear Editor: tret along without them very nice-
fa ir" or is it just "pupp\ love?" I This year, as every year, the l y . well, we tret alontr without

---------------------------------------------  | Goodness, doesn’t anyone know Juniors have the responsibility of them! Then there is the type
Mary Evelyn Edward* I g,,„d -caudal .' I f  you do and ! S'ving the Mentor* a banquet. Thi* o f hose that s " * * 1 ’ > ,a>

Evelyn Jean Scales want it printed, just put it in U  one o f the outstanding social , ping a piece o f lubber.
Mrs. Sloan 1 locker 14 and we guarantee to i events o f the school \ear for

Billy Fred Short put it in the paper. Tome on. ! these two classes. It one takes
Harold Longino and Billy Bruce kids, lend a hand. | into consideration all of the ex- ..............»), Vour tioc

»,i„ j..,.'. .........  , , , . . .  penses o f this banquet, he will are going to cut with your not.
l'.. Barker Dorothy Hall has changed boy i ,!mj t)uu t|u.v will run over one Next comes the type “ bos that 
r.vciyn naiati , friends again. This one is from \ , ,i.,?)*,-« We Juniors are very familiar to everyone, es-

were considered very important. | that two heads are better than 
but now we have found that we

( i f  you
can find it >. around a piece of

, ___  _______ .. .... ____  air or a hole (? ? ). This hose is
j into consideration all o f the ex- used to water the weeds that you

REI l 'HT EES Monty

Low ell Campbell 
Betty Seale. Billy Morrison. 

Raymond Hord and Albert Bird 
Balconi, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cates

Anne F .: My boy friend is as 
comfortable as an old shoe.

Betty J.: I can’t say that but, 
I prefer a tight squeeze, anyway.

Weldon Young: Sweets to the
-W eel.

Helen Jo Callaway: Thanks for 
the candy, have some nuts.

rent comment on !&bor 
that some writers are j 
the public mind about * 
labor,”  and observe ,l ■ 
union to which he h> 1 
milt d only
•''an .  generat ^  
was calle.l ,.llnN I

A" ■ a : ■

happened to Johnnie Ray?
Hey, you guys! Open your 

iyes and take just one look (that's 
ail l ask) at Geneile Nelson and will co-operate.
you won’t need any further in
structions . . . she is a honey!

Ruth Diggs was sporting a cer
tain hoy front Quanuh last Fri
day night, whose name, if you 
baven t already heard, was Don
ald Davis. XV hat happened to 

' Buddo, Ruth?
Coach Graves bought a Comics 

! Book Sunday afternoon. My. my!
; aren't you a little too young yet,
Coach?

We wonder if C. J. Marts was 
with Mildred Marlow last Satur
day night? From all reports, she 
was. What’* the matter. Garret,

| hundred dollars. \\ e 
should appreciate all o f the pub
licity given in regard to our va
rious sales. We believe that you 
will understand our position and

penally you jitterbugs and hep-1 Miss F e r g e  s o n :
cat* th is type was made famous plenty of men that are a success 
by Glenn Miller, Benny Goodman, started^at thejmttoin.
Tommy Dorsey, Lay Kyser, and

'week and Wa v „n bv à ’ 
I This man !,a. a 
unfort una* ..art of ,1 

Remember, ' bibo, t ,, bsteering

very truly,
Bill Bruce.

Dear Editor:
1 think the student body 

j CHS should be a litle more or
derly when going to the audi- 
• ■ him. Just suppose the State 
Inspector came by unexpectedly 
and saw everyone rushing down 

' the hall. I wonder what he would 
•hink? He might think the school 
was on fire. From now on let’s 

i try to be more orderly, not only 
when going to the auditorium, I 

: out when changing classes, too.

many others. Naturaly. I am 
speaking o f the “ hi-de-ho.’ This 
is probably liked better than the 
tirst or third type of ho,

Well. I think 1 hear Mother 
. calling me to cut some weeds, so 

of 1 guess l will go and “ hi-de-ho-e. 
Yours in a foolish fantasy.

Flossie.

Bill Bruce: Maybe I could learn 
to swim like that.

Short: I could dance on like
this forever.

Ada Jane: Don’t be silly, ev
eryone improves with practice.

•J

WAR BONDS

Mary E. Edwards: 1 don't see
any point in this joke.

Joke editors: X'our readers will. 
They’re smart.

a dark sha : 
labor tnovenn-nt tu 
unions, of rI
Union* " ’hid avo
mg man and , nti"e «  
tremendous vie- n  
unions wb, 1 fu!|v £  
responstbthtj , tb¥
war or pear, they have, 
the decision-, nfñ . •

union

The home room classes are co
operating nicely in buying War 
Stamps and Bonds. Everyone is 
eager to do his part. The follow
ing is a report from the different

Your Horotcop*

EDITORIAL

1 was reading an article some 
few ays ago which seemed quite 
• :ei -ting and, to me, seemed 

w rth> of appearance in our high 
-chool paper; therefore. I am 
writing, below, what I believe to 
•>e the most important points 
-tressed in this article:

It -eems that the name o f the 
irt. le is ‘ ‘The Sweetest Drug.” 
Th - -wee lest drug is day-dream- 

g. Never before had I thought 
t'f day-dreaming as being a drug, 
but • seems that it is one o f the 
rie harmful drugs known. There 
1- in, way for anyone, other than 
\ju .-er, to prevent a person from 

• u this drug, since it is man- 
. K ti.red in one’s mind.

The day-dreamer may be 
person who might have hi 
famous had be not sat a

during all his spare time build
ing air castles in his mind. Some 
L»»v or girl may have a great deal 
o f skill in some profession which, 
if developed, might some day lead

another girl? Yours truly. classes:
Personal to XX'. P. Hord: Too Ann Favor. Miss Fergeson’* $1.10

bad. too bad. — o— Mrs. Sloan’s 1.70
XX> wonder which girl Thos’s Dear Editor: Mrs. Graves' 2.00

heart belongs to. Take pity John I think there should be some Miss Patterson’* 20.05
nie. and tell us. recognition o f how nice the floor Mr. I. T. Graves' . 5.40
,A brand new couple were "sport
ing" out Friday night after the 
ball game. None other than Lee 
J. Stout and Betty Owens! Well 1

him or her to success. I f  that I This is the best news we’ve heard 
person begins to sit around dur- 1 in ;t long time.
1 spare minutes imagining that Ah! Big "doings" at Margaret 

lie has made a success in his pro- | tins wees. Of course, you have
fession and is now rich, he will 
s.,.,n become so affected by this 
Jiug, day-dreaming, that he will 
no longer have any interest in 
anything but day-dreaming; and 
he will never make a successful 
person of himself.

One should never build air 
co-ties in his mind unless he has 
bound himself in honor to take 
active steps toward their realiza
tion.

of the Study Hall looks at the 
close o f school. Every day the 
eighth period the Study Hall 
teacher, Mrs. Manard, has the 
wastepapei basket passed and 

the students pick up the paper 
a’- and : ' -’ Mrs. Man
ard picks up all the paper around

Congratulations to all. and let 
us have even a larger report next 
week.

JOKES

■ KoarK ano 1 am vecera; » . trv t0 keep the pa|ll.r off the Studv 
ght Jane had staked her hea.t H>n flool‘  fach‘  pt,riod. 
a Truscott claim ): Edwina Sincerely vours.

some
pcome ONWARD MARCH THE 

CROWELL WILDCATS

H . S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to ô 

Cro«ell---------------- Texas

Tin
Texas Kid

Wildcats played a wonder-

all heard about the big social a f
fair by now. Some o f the most 
prominent couples w ire there: 
Jane Roark and Paul X'ecera; I 
thou 
on
R.i-s and Bobby Jo Hunter: Bet
ti Johnson and Weldon Moody j
were double-dating with Weldon i 
X oung and Helen Jo Callaway. | 
It seems that these two couples
got bored with the party and left 
before the party was over— may- 
b< Betty 01 Helen Jo had to go , 
home early. Do you suppose? j 

Say. Ai n Favor certainly didn't 
waste any time "hooking" her a ' 
Truscott guy. did she? She lias

A Scotchman, inviting a friend 
. , . . .to  his wedding anniversary, ex-

emptydesks and against the walls plained how to find him in the
apartment where he lived.

‘Come to the seventh floor," he
herself. This makes the floor 
look much neater and the school 
more attractive. Students, let’s

Jane Roark.

HOES. HOSE. H O S!

ful ball game Friday night. They 1 definitely got Gaylon Parris under

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

defeated the Holliday Eagles ¿1) 
to n. Dewitt Cauthan was all ov
er the field playing excellent ball. 
I,,. Erwin and t'htf White al

pi:, ,1 wonderful ball. I f  the 
Wildcat- defeat Arche) City and 
Munday. they will be the cham
pion- of this district.

Probably ths will be the last 
y ar tu- Wildcats will play; so 

fs  get behind them and help 
'hem win the district.

THE WILDCATS ARE 
AS  FOLLOWS

Parkhill, Left hind.
Ray. Billy Fred Short.

Guard.
Kem

Dr. Hines Clark
cm KIAN 

and
SURGEON

Tel.
ite PI am 
27 W. Rei Tel.

Jo Hunter. L 
-h Archer. Center. 
Yeieia, Right Guard. 
>n Erwin. Right Taekli 
rd White, Right End.
: : Cauthan. Left Half, 
t Bird. Right Half.
. .«miti:. Quarterback
Kelton, Fullback.

T OLP. SENIORS OF LAST
iK  ARE DOING

J
jr.

. i t
a i

On

0 0 D S T 0 C K

seems to be a pop
's year with our ex- 
1 Clark Long. Tru* 
Joan Solomon and 
all attending Tech. 

■ roits they are car- 
w:th the place. Here's 

lent the best o f luck 
rest o f the year, 

ion Haynie of Truscott,

her right thumb nail— or at least 1 
that i- the way it looks from a 
distance.

Ada Jane Magee and Billy Fred Í 
Short seem to be "clicking.”  They 
make a cute couple too, I think. '

Say. Polly Davis and John Cal
vin Gaiter still going together?
I haven't gotten any information 
on this subject in a long time. 
Won't someone please come and 
tell me?

1 suppose that you have all 
noticed that “ snazzy" looking 
da.-s pin that Rita Faye Callaway 
is wearing. It sems to come from 
that litle place that no one had 
noticed until Rita went down and 
mine back with a class pin. Now 
she has got priority on Five-in- 
One and also Jr. Lambert.

Polly Davis is wearing an ex- j 
Senior class ring. It belongs to!

1 Harvey Crosnoe, famous in Crow- I 
je ll High in 15*10. Do you sup-!
I o,,-, this could be the trouble j 

ictween Johnny anil Polly?
Well. I must say that Wat 

1 Ki tchvrsid - a g - 1 provider!
Si 1 ..s gotten herself one o f :

¡ these big college "men" and I do 1 
1 mean Truman Taylor.

Weldon Young gets more atten- j 
tinn. Joan Gentry and Helen j 
Callaway are next thing to ! 
"duels”  over him.

Well, Booty Bird has played 
ti,«' field again— and not in foot
ball. It sems he is hovering 
around Marjorite X oung now. 
t. l i-al, Lucille. I mean Mar-

A, cording to Webstar a hoe 
is a metal implement used in cut
ting weeds and other plants. Of 
course, this is true, but there are 
many other kinds of hoes. Take 
for in >■ type of hose that 
are m; f '"Ion, ilk. or rayon 
(or at • y w >• 1 , fore the 
present ’ ’ ur ). This type ot 
hose is part o f a ladies ward
robe. A few months ago they

said, "and where you see the let
ter “ H" on the door, push the 
button with your elbow and when 
the door opens put your foot 
against it."

"Why do I have to use my el
bow and my foot?" asked the 
friend.

"Well, for heavens sake!" ox- 
claimed the Scotchman, "you ’re 
not coming empty - handed, are
vou?”

October 12, 13, 14.— X’ ou al
ways like to do things in your 
own way and people yield to you, 
through confidence in your integ
rity and judgment. X'ou have me
chanical ability, and your work 
is o f the best character. X’our 
ideals are high, and you despise 
any deception.

October 15. 1C, 17.— X'ou have 
splendid business ability, and 
money put into your hands will 
illustrate its full purchasing pow
er. X’ou are tidy and neat in your 
dress and in your home and want 
no slovens about you. X’ ou are 
free and generous, and loyal to 
duty. X'our love for those dear 
to vou is returned in full measure.

sibl
o f this go,, 1 , 
o f a few la!, 
the entire at,, 
the same brìi- 

The uni,,, 
he hoped that 
"a panar, . f 
sions being f 
mind about 01 
only possible

‘' e ur.iW 
The

1 liavçj
!,1"vw¡nt|

unions. lab,

’■ ni questi«
- '»leone *j| 

' w: or 
i

• ■••,! lah),̂  
••¡uva j

.1 'r )|upto tin. i I
which conti them
Industrial N-i-Review.

C O N  S T IP A T ISpetti ot consti pao si „(unt™,,,
b o * . |  f „  » " 1  r  S t T i i c h .  h s l i y

fc&IKA effectif«!/ bietii im 
tires for relief oí peinsindjL

A D L E  R IK
FERGESON BROS., Dr«

Regular dormitories on the 
campus o f Texas State College 
for Women. Denton, provide col
lege resilience for approximately 
1,600 students. J. E. ATCHI

Texas has the largest produc
tion o f soft drinks o f any state 
in the nation.

THE ONLY PANACEA

Abstracts and| 
Insurance

A nitri - "Spoon. Miss" 
b v Ft tid: ‘Sav. who

, . ou think tr - is?"
party

The barbers still hold the theorv

A man who hits been a member 
o f one of the principal old-time 
labor unions for 26 years, and who 
i< now serving in the Army, te- 
cently protested some o f the cur- l 1

Crow ell, Tesai

If you’ re a heartsick
mother- sweetheart. . .  you’d
do a lot to give that

better chance to get back safe.

T Y P E W R I T E R

WICHITA TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE 

XYichita Falls, Texas
913!» Indiana A\enue

T rt

■ I 111 tnr telephone of 
at Munday.

Nichols of Truscott. i- 
i j f>,r Carman Grocery it

Well then. . .  do it!
M THE GOOPETTE

THRIFTY!
I ’m the Goopette that always 

completes my make-up in class, 
h not saying that the average 
. 11 dor-, but all o f the Goopette« 
In. A ong time ago boys were 
«Locked -er girls powder their 

• - n public, but now I can't 
t a rise out " f  them when 

tt, pting to improve my al- 
peifect looks. They say it'sI nm

d man 
aws in 
ike-up. 
autiful 
And, i

O N E - A - D A Y
Vitamin A and D Tablets

EACH tablet contains 2Ó more
, than

.ers to pluck your eye- 
public or even to apply 
but I do have to look 
every single second.
. yes, the nerviest boy 

a- e.| me tin ,ther day if I didn't 
avt lime to dress at home just 

be- re 1 • 1 was fixing my face dur- 
■ _r II < all. Recently, at a bas- 

game, I broke a fingernail 
in my excitement. I was filing it 
down - , it wouldn’t tear off short
er < r r ag my dress, anil the boy 
th * • a'k me thought that 1 was 

eatin g •. y nail . Was h< angry! 
I really wasn't, but he was so 
used to «. ring me “ dress in class;" 
but 1 -hail probably keep on do
ing 0 because, after all. I'm on
ly a Goopette.

Taken from American English.

jorie.
Ha.«* everyone noticed the 

"precious”  boys from Truscott? 
There are some that simply knock 
you over— such as Marion Hord,

1 Elmer Boykin, Wat ret) Haynie, 
and "Cotton" McNeese!

1 Has everyone noticed that 
gn at, big. ole diamond ring that i 
Winifred Greening is “ sporting?" 
It came with all "his" love from 
Sheppard Field.

Betty Zeibig’s favorite corre- 
«, ,'ident is Ray Burrow, but while 
ti , “ cat's away the mice will 
play," so Betty is stepping out 
with Kenneth Archer.

Freshman romance of the week: 
Evelyn Barker and Billy Jo Tay-

i lor- • ,
Juanita Shultz was out with 

or , XXilcie Reeves this wek-end.
( Id he be the one that contrib
ute 1 the diamond she is wearing.’

Warren Haynie can surely 
• i.e Lanette Chowning jealous. 
Virginia Mabe is usually the rea-

Jerry Caldwell was certainly 
doing all ¡ght Sunday afternoon. 
Where lid you find the carload.of
girl*. Jerry?

.Seems ,ik- Bes-ie Gamble and 
Rayr 1 Hold art having lots 
o f ' "  •• friendly chats" the past 
few Do you suppose they
will develop into anything? , 

Jo Favor, a cute little Fresh
man m CHS. has a crush on a

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

mints of these- two essential Vi- 
tanur. Insuflicient Vitamin A may 
ca is„ rught blindness, may lessen 
r . ,nce to infection of the nose, 
throat, eyes, ears and sinuses. 
.Vitamin D is necessary to enable 

the besiy to inake use of the calcium 
and pliosphorus in our food.

Insure your minimum requirements 
of theue tw*o imp,,riant Vitamins, by 
taking a ONE-A-DAY Vitanun A 
and D Tablet every day.

Economical—SOf - or less - per
month.

Convenient—you take only one 
tablet a day.

Pleasant — children actually like 
the taste — and so will you.

IMPORTANT—when buying Vita« 
mins, compare potencies and prices.

Get them at your drug store.

Knox City fellow. Why, Jo, we 
thought it was XX . B- 

Notice to Betty Seale:

Someone’s Life
is in Your Hands

PO U N D  up your scrap metal— it's 
needed to moke steel. Steel for

armor plate to protect him from bombs 
ond bullets. Steel for weapons lo !,:-p 
him do the job that must be done be
fore he can come home again.

o’l of ut. If produciion falls and you 
hove not done your pert, will you rest 
easy?

Please 1 
Whoquit keeping me in suspense. Who 

- it? Do I have a chance? Answer 
r,v writing to "Personal Column
in the Crowell Wildcat.

We know that LaRue Graves 
ha« a boy friend in High School. 
Come on "fess up, La Rue, who

itis

Hi. Chick, what's cooking?
Well, here I am again, kids— your 
“ Transom Peeker," who sees all. 
knows all, and tell more than he
knows.

Repeated: Saturday night—
Betty Johnson and John C. Car
ter; Billy Short and Ada Jane 
Magee. Looks good. I There is a very cute little girl

Mary Edwards has been hearing, from Truscott who is unusually 
from a young man at A & M. «wet as well as talented. Her 
quite frequently. Oh, does she name is Bonnie Brown. Look her j 
rate! ' us- boys. |

Well, girls, take off your fight-! XX'ell, so long, until next week. , 
ing clothes. It seems that Helen , Everyone get busy and create j 
Callaway has won. O f course, some scandal— only don’t break 
wje are talking about Weldon out any window glasses or climb I 
Young.  ̂ any telephone poles. Well, until

Miss Fergeson, this suspense Ivory Snow . . . Flakes, 
is killing us. Have a heart, please. 1 I am. The Transom Peeker.

You don't wont production figures. 
It's enough to know thot 50% of oil 
new steel is mode of sersp— thot our 
steel mills now hove only enough 
scrap in sight to lost ancthcr 30 d: -j 
■t the most!

Whot happens after thot depends on

October 5th werc're starting 
a collection drive— to build 
the biggest stockpile of 
scrap metal you're ever seen. 
Then when the mills need it, 
we'll have it— because you 
come through . . . for his 
sake!

p° ° cr ,or ^  « *  « a  wh. t yo„ a . ♦. * *

N E W S P A P E R ’ S U N I T E D  S C R A P  M E T A * .  DRIVE
T h .. .p .c e  contributed by The Foerd County N ew .
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% of the W A R
ring p»î

kann
Vii Supre 

Bvrnos as 
Stabilization

a national

from
new po-

,s «ge by Congress 
,1 price Control Act, 

llp , -iVilt ordered ceil- 
J  over wages, salaries, 

prices and rents, and 
cnic Court Justice 

Director o f 
with the 

■eloping “ national eco-
«©li«’) . , ,

Byrne- resigned 
■rt to **» cept the 
ilc « il l have authority 
mivcMinient agencies in 

nomir "-Id and will be 
!t, a f irteen-man Eco- 

cii, Board com-
VV:g 1 agency heads and
■gif ‘ 1
jmum Price» and Rent»
,jmtcl-, following t h e  

,.\ utive order. Price 
,,i Henderson impos- 
., ■ ■ day price ceil- 
tily all exempt food 

. a pin' cent o f the 
n'ldget under rigid 

Previously only 60 per 
, c,,' ■ t,>! 1. d. Under eon- 

time are butter. 
,1 and condensed 

j <ry, flour, dry 
fresh and Can

utes, dry edible 
.ad mutton. Food 
filers, manufac- 
--ms are atfect- 

•V price is frozen 
vel he eharegd 

jjVt, Si ptember 28 to 
ve. Tile pernia- 
ter may entail 

rice r. 'ions. Mr. Hen-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section W ill Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale

FOR SALK -One good milk COW,
6 years old , fresh. Also 4,000
luindles cane.— J. N. Banks

17-ltc

FOR SALEI —  1933 Chevrolet
coach, good condition. Als« . Me-
( ’ orini«•k-De.•ring row bindor.—
C. R. Bryso n. 17-2tp

FOR iÎALE —  Winchanrer and
tower, radio and two 6-volt stor-
age 1jatteries, conio lete. Price
$75.— John N ichols. 17 -11 p

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

ing: Syrup when packed for sale 
must bear a label consisting of 
the name of the product, the net 
volume of the contents, the name 
of the maker, and the place of 
manufacture. When the product 
is not a pure cane syrup, other 
ingredients must be listed. If 
there is any added preservative, 

, . i flavor, or acid, that must be giv-
Wednesday evening services at , on the iahel. to.

9:00 o clock.

CHqggps
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 1Ô a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.

■ Tilt'
ape

FOR SALE— One Farmall regu
lar tractor and a 12 lt. M. M. 
combine, good condition.— O. o. 
Gilliam, Foard City, Texa-.

17-3tp

Lost

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30
at the Odd Fellows hall. All
members are urged to attend.

W. D. KICK Noble Grand.
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING , 
\  of Crowell Lodge No. I 

840. A. F. & A. M..
(JOet. 11, 8:30 p. m.

2n«i Mon. each month.
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

Work in Entered Apprentice 
degree.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

Sunday, October 18. Subject: 
“ Doctrine o f Atonement.’ ’

East Side Church c f Christ
Sundays :
tibie School, It) a. m.

! reaching, 1st and 3rd

Descriptive phrases in Un- 
brand name such a- “ country." 
“ open kettle,’ ’ and “ home made,' 
can be used only on a pure cane 
syrup. Miss Murray explains. It 
addition, a product made in imi
tation o f a natural or manufac-

I ,.ys at 1 1 a. m.
Sundays at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m 

Song drill, Monday at 8 j . in

2nd and -1th 1 tured product must b< ¡abe

Ladit 
5 p. m.
Mid-Week Bible 

.vs at 8 p. in. >
KEYIN' HOST. Minister.

Class, Tuesdays 

Study Tues-

imjtation 
The Pure Foo 

ed to protect th
Murray says, ; 
should take ativa

Tru»cott Church of Christ
ndays B

Pr

LOST- Silver 
Disappeared 
Reward.

fox neck 
front my 

Mrs. Bert Self.

piece.
home.
17-ltc

STRAYED —  5-year-old brown 
stocking legged horse, no brand, 
mane roached, weigh- 1.100.—

TRESPASS

Positively

NOTICE

ble School 10 a. ni. 
reaching. 1st and 3rd Sun- 

;a\s at p. in. and X p. m.; 2nd 
and 4tn Sunday- at 11 a. m.

Ladies' Biide Class, Wednes
days at 5 p. to.

M id-W -ik It N ! Study, Wed-1 
re-days at S ; . m.

Song Drill, Fridays at 8 p. in.
LLYIN ' BUST. Minister.

I mg on ant 
I Creek.— J.

■■ no fishing or hunt- 
o f my lami on Beaver 
M. Hill. 4-tfc

Henderson also 
■tiers freezing all 

,rban and rural 
' last March. He 
Office o f Price 

uould amend cx- 
- to prevent evie- 

resulting front 
i-i pet ty, a prac- 

, <1 in many eases 
vice to avoid the 

ohirol. Previously 
i . limited to ap- 

ICni designated de- 
areas.

tabilizati°n o f Wage»
p. ■ order had the
? f i t , -,iig all wage rates 

, .ug until the Na
if,. ! a or Board has a 
• - ,n individual cases,

rau- .y not be changed
, r ■;■ without the ap- 
,,f i M l  LB. The Board)
: -i u.ic ■ - “ to correct mal- , __________ _
i-nts r inequalities, to
c - .'.standards o f living. Ravs

Dan < alia way. 17-1tp

STL A YKD or STOLEN —  From
my pi a«", one white inrood sow.
Weigh s 20(1 lbs. or nir.r...—  Mrs.
Zola <'ireeningr. 16-2tp

LOST -Leather billf«l«l Saturday
p. m. containing greenl lacks and
ueffi*: »aiion card. Reward of-
fered for return to The News Of-
flee. 17-1tp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Furnish«•d apart-
ment. to couple or to ladies.—
Mrs. Visea Brown. 17-1tp

FOR RENT —  Furnished rooms.
Garagie. if ddsired.— Mrs. Lula
Walthall. 17-ltc

Christian Science Services
“ Doctrine o f Atonement”  is the 

- inject " f  the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
October 18.

. . | ’i he Golden Text is : “ John
No fishing (,r li e-passing o f any i seeth Jesus coming unto him. and

sjiith. Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away th« sii„- of 
the world”  (John 1:29).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Let-son-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ For other foundation can no man 
lay than that is laid, which is 
.Jesus Christ" (1 Corinthians 
3:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, • 
“ Science and Health with Key to | 
the Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker \ 
Eddy: "The supremacy o f Spirit 
was the foundation on which j 
Jesus built. Hi.- sublime sum- | 
mary points to the religion o f 
Love" (page 138).

W ARNING

kind on Wishon’s Ranch. A ll gates 
are closed and game warden will 
be in pasture nlnn st every day. 
I f  he catches you, the penalty will 
be yours. This is done for pro
tection against fire.— J. W.
\Yishon. 4-4tc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 

; stay cut.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 

( on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Wanted
-100.000 rats to kill 

, Rat Killer. Sells for
inequu.es, or t «  15 35c and 50c. Harmless to
e prosecution o f * rats .

set grtt-s inequities
he effect iv

from September 25 to 28 destroy
ed 42 Japanese aircraft and dam
aged three others in the Solomons, 
without combat loss o f any U. S. 
planes, and hit two enemy cruis
ers, damaged another ship and 
probably sank a large transport. 
The Navy reported the 8,378-ton

anything but rats and mice. Guar- j naval transport George F. Elliott

in excess o f $5,000 a 
I ■’ be tncrea-ed with- 

e af.f ■ \al o f Stabilization 
or Byrnes unless an inJi- 
has i.e.-n assigned to more 
!; work. Director Director 
s was given power to place 
1.000 limit on salaries after 
but with due allowance for 
suranct premiums and fixed 
ons previously incurred.
Pricrtc and Production 
Roosevelt ordered prices 
ami I recessed agricultural 
ditn - "stabilized, so far cs

and the small transport Gregory 
were sunk in the Solomons but

KNOW YOUR SYRUP

College Station.— Families not 
fortunate enough to have their 
own good home-made syrup can 
do themselves a good turn by 
studying and understanding the 
labels on the sorphum or ribbon 
cane they buy. These syrups are 
rich in iron phosphorous, and oth-

most of their personnel was sav- er minerals, so it is important to 
ed. The Navy announced October get a high quality product, ac- 
5 that the 1.526 ton submarine cording to Myrtle Murray, special- 
(¡ruion has been overdue in the jn home industries for the A. 
Pacific for some time and "must * & \j College Extension Service, 
be presumed to be lost." The | she adds that studying differ- 
normal complement of the vessel ent brands o f syrup on the mar- 
would be 65 officers and men. j ¡n order to distinguish be-

anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 10-8tp

said agriculture in wartime must 
be limited to “ producing only the 
farm products which are absolute
ly essential.”  He eaid farm pro
duction for 1942, nearly a rec
ord. might not be exceeded for 
years, and future production 
might not be sufficient for all 
needs at home and abroad. “ Next 
year we will need a farm produc
tion even greater than this year’s 
. . . (but) I am not at all sure 

able. ' at September 15 ' that total production will be even 
ami in conformity with the j as large.”Til* laid down in the new The War Front
The m-w price control law j The Navy announced that U. 
s farm price ceilings can- j g. Army troops, “ covered and
« t  below parity or below j supported by units" o f the U. S. I going. , ......... - .........— ----  ----------
est maiket level between ] \ avy, have recently occupied po- ; well, allowing for a normal small Medical Department and the Corps 

ry 1 and September 15. sition's in the And’rean group o f i percentage of  ̂ lag in program Gf  Military Police, in addition to 
whichever is higher. I f  the Aleutian Islands.eilings are too low to reflect 

in farm labor and other 
[ since January 1, 1941, the ent is directed to raise

The torpedo sinking o f four more 
United Nations merchantmen was 
announced. -

War Production and Small 
Bu»ine»te»

Following an 8,754-mile two- 
weeks tour of the Nation— kept

tween adulterated and pure prod
ucts is one o f the objectives of 
the 46,000 members o f the Tex
as Home Demonstration Associa
tion.

Here are some provisions o f 
the Texas Pure Food and Drug

khi

legisla'iiin calls for a 90 
*n parity "floor” under cot
orn. wheat, rice, tobacco 

’(•anuts. the floor to be ce
lled by means o f loans. The 
n:ay he held down to 85 pel 
howevi r. on corn and wheat 
for feeding livestock and

secret as a special wartime safe- Law which are worth remember- 
guard— President Roosevelt said i .
the War Production Program is master Corps, Ordnance Depart- 

on the whole, extremely ment, Chemical War Service,
Medic

I1UUJI V. 1 ,--- —----- r ‘ — -- * — .o f  Mill ,* ,  V44V,, 1M M««.V.V“  »V
Occupa- i made a bit higher than human previous choices. The War

tion wa« effected without enemy ingenuity could carry out. He Department said approximately 
opposition This chain o f some j said he thought the production 270,000 checks totaling $19,500.- 
24 islands stretches for 240 miles 1 program would be achieved to the 000 in family allowance payment« 
and the largest o f the islands is extent o f 94 or95 per cent of are being mailed to some 405,000 
about 275 miles from Japanese- the goals outlined by him last re]atives and dependents of sol- 
occupied Kiska and is well adapt- January. The President said the ,ij{»rs October 1-10, including 135,- 
cd to use as an air base. The war spirit he found in all parts 363 first payments. NovemberUM* mi m i u*»c,v< * „ , * s ........ * » -----------  . .  ,
Navv said U S heavy bombers of the country was in excess of payments are expected to be twice
and "fighter craft are already op- the war spirit in Washington, and as numerous as in October.

; orating from air fields in "these ; the people of the country are Selective Service Director Her- j 
■ islands I ready to sacrifice for the war ef- shey said he hoped mobilization

During a week o f heavy fighting’ fort to a greater extent than any f or the Armed Service will reach 
in New Guinea, Gen, MacArthur’s steps yet proposed in W ashing-|its pt.ak this year and will go 
ground forces drove the enemy ton. | downward with the start of 1943,

¡culture Secretary Wlok- j j)ack some 40 miles from a point American shipyards produced but no one can make a prediction 
peakinv at Tylertown, Miss., I 33 air miles from the Allied base <j3 vessels during September, a ! with any high degree of certain-

------------------------------------------------- i 0f  port Moresby past Efogi vil- rate of three ships a day, the ty because o f world military de- ,

A. SPEARS
lacksmillimg
tjlene Welding, Elec- 

Welding, Disc Rolling, 

to* Work.

lage, lust important Japanese Maritime Commission announced 
base' on the Southern side of the The total deadweight tonnage of
Owen Stanley Mountains, Gen.

I MacArthur’s Headquarters re
ported October 5. American Fly
ing Fortresses based in Britain 
attacked an airframe factory at 
Meaulte and a German airfield at 

! St. Omcr October 2, and returned 
withoht losses after shooting down 
13 enemy fighters.

U. S. submarines operating in 
1 far eastern waters sank five ene
my ships and probably sank two 
more, and damaged another. A r
my. Navy and Marine Corps fliers

velopments.

ONEY TO LOAN OB Foard County Forms, 
o plan by moan» of wbicb

________ ______________ you may own a farm.
**»ty-fi*e years to return tHo money, or, If you wi»b 20 years 

,r year», as you choose, 4>/j per cent interost. Life 
t0 »ecure the American horns against want 

"«•»¡tiide, of misfortuna is being nsad by over 65,000,000 
Pi* Do you lire securely? I .  yn «rJfamUy saanw. My 1« 

experience with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE
Might be of service JOE CO UCH

1.009,800 was the greatest rec
ord in world shipbuilding history, 
the Commission said, and assures 
the goals o f 8,000,000 tons this 
year and 16,000,000 tons next 
"year will be met. WPB Chairman 
Nelson asked Congress for im
mediate creation o f a War Liabili
ties Adjustment Board to help 
protect the small businessman. i

Commerce Under Secretary j 
Taylor also recommended estab- j 
lishment o f a permanent agency 
whose task would be to “ husband 1 
small business.”  He estimated 
that 300,000 retail sores face 
failure before the end o f 1943 
because o f  government restric
tions, material shortages and the 
draft.

Army and Selective Service
The War Department opened 

an intensified campaign to re
cruit 18 and 19-year-old volun
teers for the Army. They may 
v o l u n t e e r  for the Quarter-

A L K A -SELTZER offer, 
fast relief fo r  Headache. 
Simple Neuralgia, "Morn
ing After". Cold Distnoo, 

, Muscular Pains and 
A c id  Indigestion. 

Ask your Druegist — 
Cents and 6» Cent«

A l k a - S e l t z e r
Dr. Miles Nervine for, 
Sleep leraness. Ner
vosa Irritability, 
Excitability and 
Nervous H e a d 
ache. Read direc
tions and use only 
as directed.

DR
M I L E S

Wĥ nYou

A y
N E  R V I N E

m*.
Get your daily quota of 
Vitamins A and D and B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A -DA Y  (brand) Vitamin 

Tablets. Economi
cal, convenient. At 
your dmp store—  

for the bip 1 on boa.

O N E - f l - D A Y
V I T A M I N  T A B t t  T S

•tion h;

Law is design- 
.‘onsumer, MBs 

is, and homemakcu 
advantage of this pro 
carefully reading trie 
containers to know 
ire buying.

MONEY RETURNED
Money exf ended fi r Iif. ins di always come back 

tenfold. Not a penny wasted. A life insurance policy, if 
properly attended to, does not wear out and leave nothing 
but the worthless remains. It doe- not grow shoddy and un- 
couti It does not run down and get out o f repair, it doe,-
r.ot require constant repairing, 
force, by regular payments, am 
yeai; than it was the day it ws 
value with the years, while all t 
with using

All it needs 
I it is bettei 
.« purchased, 
ther gifts yo

is to be kept in 
after 10 or 20 
It increases in 

i can give perish

See us about your 
MI E INSURANC E NEEDS today

ROSCOE RAINW ATER , Vernon, Tex.
General ARenI

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dallas

. * . itg'nih

Im m

fh
Blueprint

»

Another world war is being 

fought . . .  a war between a 

group o f  countries (the 

United Nations) which be

lieve in certain liberties for 

the individual and the insti

tutions he has created, and a 

group o f countries (the Axis) w hich do 

not believe in such liberties.

Meanwhile, a war is being waged within 

our own borders. . .  an economic and po

litical revolution, with those who believe 

in perpetuating free enterprise and oppor

tunity on one side and those who favor 

political control and operation of produc

tive resources on the other.

Bureaus exist within our government 

today that are completely disassociated 

from the war effort, methodically doing 

things to discourage free enterprise . . .  

constantly forcing the individual out of 

business through government subsidized 

projects.

This means only one thing in the end, 

if allowed to expand unchecked: the in

auguration of government in business or 

the socialized state— in plain English, the 

Naz.ified German system— at a time when 

the nation is fighting a second world war 

to prevent that very system from engulf

ing our American ways which have l ..n 

contrary to that doctrine.

From the first blueprint to the finishtd 
bomber, electric power is speeding the 
production lines that arc vita! to the fight 
to preserve the American way of living. 
Uncle Sam has a tremendous power ad
vantage, you know, because he commands 
the greatest supply in the world.

That advantage didn't just happen. 
Over 90 percent of this country's elec
tric power was built up by free enterprise 
. . .  business management under public 
regulation.

The electric industry was ready, with 
the power on hand, when war began. 
There was no delay waiting to get pouer 

out o f  the blueprint stage after Pearl
Harbor.

This industry grew out of the Ameri
can system of free enterprise . . .  employed 
more and more people, served more and 
more people— at lower and lower price.

Today the average W est Texas home 
enjoys about twice or three times as much 
electric service as it did 10 or 15 years 
ago— for the same money.

It's been accomplished under the 
A m erican  system o f  free enterprise 
wherein any man or woman is free to 
create a business that fills a particular 
need in this or any other community, just 
so long as they give the best possible serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the most 
people and contribute their share o f taxes 
for the support of democratic govern-

I NVE S T

WfestTexas U tilitie s  
C o m p a q

. H u y  W a r  B o n d »  an d S t al f t p» .

I

A M E R I C A

ISS VERNON LAUNDRY
*k makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

be satisfied i f  you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce B arb«: 

Shop fo r  further particulars.

O W E N  M cLA R TY , Solicitor

MESCAL IKE By S. L  HUNTLEY

cr: JM.,W4AT1
TW6M?,

Pa Should Write Hit Congressi

d i s a g r e e s
WITH TH’ WEATHER J 

f o r e c a s t .»
L o lly  G

» fcCASS *
a  sr.t •

atâÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊ»



FACE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEW*

^ O f l F T Y -  Rea C ro ss -
V - /  I  l_ _ J  1  X  — "  (Continued from Pi

I
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 415

Birthday Celebration 
tor Mrs. Randolph

Mt»

lav

\Y M Randolph was hon- 
>n her seventy-third birth- 
th a birthday dinner at the 
if her daughter, Mrs. .1. 

•nor, at noon. Sunday. Oc- 
11.

Those present for the occasion 
were: Mr and Mrs. E C Bledsoe 
o' Childress ; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kader and daughter. Mary Alice: 
Misses Luev and Susie Randolph. 
Bufoni and John Randolph. Mrs. 
Eunice -L in s a d daughter, Wan
da. of Crowell: and the host and 
i ostess, Mr. and Mrs Harper, 
at d theii t\i children. Mrs.

vdolph v'iis remembered by 
.. its of numerous kinds.

(Continued from Page One!

Gi n. Stilwell Honors Officers in India

m —  ........... — — - b

THUR - F R I ----

rotiti a Lake 
lobet t Presti

THIS GUN FOR 
H IRE"

:i, LA IRD  CREAGAR 
Also . ..

LATEST NEWS
Cartoon

SATURDAY

CHAS STARRETT 
Russell Hayden 

in

LAWLESS
PLAINSM EN"

and
FINAL CHAPTER >f 

"SEA RAIDERS"

Marriage o f Bettye 
Stinebaugh to L lyde 
Kdd\ Solemnized Wed.

! 1 i Cartoon,
DOG MEETS DOG

I OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

Mia Bettye Lou Stinebaugh 
a- nan : to Pvt. Clyde L. Ed- 

la-T Wednesday evening at 
o at the Methodist parsonage 
Vernon. The pastor of the 
■■ Rev. T. Edgar Neal, per

ii ed the impressive ring cere-

Miss Wilma Jo Lovelady and 
s' a i ley Sanders were the cou
ple » only attendants.

The bride was attired in a love-

kar.'- preparedness in giving tirst 
aid on it.s highways Miss John
ston replied that since highway 
mileage in Alaska is small and 
main of the towns are situated 
in islands off the mainland, the 
mote aeute problem was how to 
give first aid on the waterways, 
until completion >f the Alaska 
highway.

Mote small boats equipped to 
administer first aid was Ketchi-

I ka: .» answer to the Red Cross 
First Aid highway program. Sum 
Davies, Ketchikan Rod Cross 
: ust tan. and Hatty McCain, 

■i f Ketchikan, co-operating
■'it Mi-s Juanita Johnston, Red 
■ 'I -> ■•rretury and school nurse 
at Ken htk.ut. put the plan f sea 

I in - into operation.
Ketchikai . geographically the 

titst Ala»!.an town .01 tile vast 
archipelago swinging out across 
the North Pacitic. long had been 
aware o f its position. It had be
gun a tirst aid training program 
lot g before One-tenth of Ketchi
kan's 5,000 civilians already had 
received first aid training when 
ti e sea mobile unit was establish
ed.

First ; 1 fly the Red Cross ban
ner was the cruiser "Kadin,”  own- 

end operated by Earl Watter-

methods are combined.
"The greatest defense against 

death by cancer is early diag
nosis," I)r. Cox stated. “ Every 
case 1» an emergency and it is 
unfortunate that the majority o f 
those persons suffering from can
cel do not seek medical advice 
until beyond permanent cure.”

Dr. Cox pointed out that any 
unusual bleeding from any part 
of the body, any lump in the 
breast, 01 anj surface sores, es
pecially on the face and mouth, 
and even chronic indigestion may 
be symptoms denoting the pres
ence of cancer.

“ Where cancer is suspected, do 
not delay but consult your phy- 
Mciat at one 1 • Dr. l ox advised. 
"Self-medication, serums, colored 
lights, pastes, salves, ami diets 
are absolutely valueless."

Crowll, T . , - , 0 ^ 1
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W iti’. Washington approval soft 
coal prices will go up in all min
ing regions on October 1.

ly rust velveteen dress with worth, who completed his tirst aid
latching accessories. Her corsage 

was . : asters and ruinations to 
htt'imonize with her apparel. Miss

training last winter with the 
Ketchikan chapter. The “ Kadin," 
45 feet long, sleeps seven, has a

Lovelady wore a dress o f brown five-ton cargo hold, cruises at 10
with brown accessories.

Mrs. Eddv i» the daughter of
kn"’ » a i- !  ̂ an all-round utility
creisi r which tows, nacks freight,

Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, at an out station somewhere in Julia, 
shake* hands with (apt. E. P. Laybourn of Colorado after the fe:.er»! 
had conferred upon Laybourn and the other officers shown the Stive.' S t f  
award and the Purple Heart decoration. Left to right are. Col. li. IV. 
Sliney of Wyoming and Captain I.aybourn. The other officer* recefvM 
the Purple Heart. Lo t to right, next in line, they are: Maj. Garden 
S. Sea*rave of Ohio. Maj. !>. M. *''lVira of Minnesota, and CapUir Jjtui 
J. Grindlay.

Mrs. Maggie Stinebaugh and has ( carries passengers, makes charter 
been reared here where she was trips and serves as a fish-trap pa- 

.eluate.i from Crowell High trol boat.
School .11 lb 40. She is at the t , , -  ,
present time, employed at Ferge- 1 1 ‘lalgo Island Packing Com

Holliday G am e- West T e x a s -

The rationing o f meat is ex
pected to come as soon as the 
Price Administration can work 
out a system, pi int and distribute 
the ration books. It is estimated 
this will require three months. 
The weekly ration per person is 
tentatively -.■( at 2 G pounds. This 
compares with one pound the 
British are getting and 12 ounces 
per man for Germans. The rea
son for ration is not lack o f sup
ply which is the largest on record.

Tung oil 1 
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tions in the 1 
as 100,«OO,i 
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»on Bros, drug store. >,an-v >^xt added thf  f. te" de,rs * »
P v  Eddv is the son o f Mr. and Torm the nucleus of the first an 

Mi- .: „  Eddv and has been rear- feet. These boats have on board 
i you. g manhood in Crowell. tannic ; ‘ c.d, spiayers

He ha; been stationed at Camp for hums, iodine. traction splints,

(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page Une)

Wallace at Galveston since his
induction into the l". S Service 
¡r August. He returned to Gal
veston while his bride remained 
here until he is stationed more 
oermanently.

spirit.» of ammonia, blankets, 
stretcher» and —  most important
of ail— tiained personnel.

Flour milling is one o f the
pior.eei industries o f Texas.

Laurence OLIVER 
Leslie HOWARD 

Raymond MASSEY
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W ESLEYAN GUILD

The WeMeyan Guild opened 
Thursday night's meeting. Miss 
F orenee' Black presiding, by sing
ing "W e've a Story to Tell to the
Nation- " and "Day is Dying in 
the West “

M Taci ui White gave as the
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avs t! at Hit* Ai

-operating. Thi

South
• nat
i nie- ! 
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o f the game in the third quarter 
due to a leg injury.

The Wildcat.» will get a much 
needed rest this week, while the 
"R "  string boys take on Vernon's 
"B "  team here this afternoon 
(Thursday) at 4 o'clock. Sey
mour. one of the strongest teams 

( o f the district south o f us will 
play her» next week. This should 
be Cro\ ..uust opposition
to date Pit” ,hi1' - have
piled u; nv. lop., led score- 
against 1 :r tie:. ».

, The lineup for the Holliday- 
Crowell game was a» follows: 
Holliday Position C: well
R. L. I -y C. Parkhi'.l

Left End
G. Sing :aty Short

Left Tackle
S. Lindley B. Hunter

Left Guard
J. Fonville K. Archer

Cent«.

ter unless the people at home be
gin thinking about and demand
ing the worldwide peace meas
ures as enunciated in the A t
lantic Charter."

By last mid-week affirmative 
votes on Plank !* had been receiv
ed. in order, from Goree, Hid * 
Center, Eldorado, Bowie and Ver-
non
.at<
me.
end

leaders-, 
towns t< 
gs anil

o. Lan

■ If unong the affil- 
. ;iort their group

leti.'ti on the refer- 
■t meeting, last 

... siaj ¡lio.-, wa» that at 
Vernon composed of WTCC .ii- 
rectors, tlie Public Affairs com
mittee and the offieers and board 

hamber of e nn-

gr .ana

rfji

IT'S WASHDAY
Day

FLYING W ITH MUSK

L. Cowd n P. Vecera
Right Guard

B. A dan..- G .Erwin
Right Taekle

J. Holmes C. Whit"
Right End

B. Jone- A . Smith
tjuarterhack

J. Killian D. Cauthat;
Left Half

< . Winton A. Bird
Right Half

of the i n  
merce.

tvv. u n . meetings are sc he i- 
■ led f..r early ti.i' week. At Vbi- 
lei.i . the chamber .«f commerce 

I» ai rang- 1 an all but city-wale 
rally with the regional chamber's 
I >;* local members invited to take 
alt in ti.e discussion and joi.i the 
■ al b< aid in nominating \Y11 

,uree. i~ t'01 lb4:i. At Mi. lind. 
home of WTCC vice president, M. 
i . rimer, a night dinner me uing 
wail be held.

Whatley C. Kelton

Deaths from Cancer 
in Texas on Increase, 
it Is Disclosed

C r o w e l l  R e s e r v e s

Line».-a : G. Taylor, O. Whar- 
toii. J. Si : '», 15. C,..!,in. Back»:
P. Me Da nid, J. Carter.

Officiali
Joe K reste?* (N  T. S. T. C.), 

Quanah. 1. .. ree: .1. Stone l Bay- 
Io :!, ci.¡idre»», umpire; Aneell ' 
Edmund-.n (W . T. S. T. C.). 
O.uamih. headlincsman.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Gi’ALiTY HOUSE PAINT

To lenioeo chocolat» =tnir. -■ 
from i 1 L'.e the spot with.
i‘orax 'hen ¡.our boiling water 

e cloth.
- nothing so handy in 
- a shelf above the sink

oils;
['fore

Dr. Cox 
medicines 

Jctors i,u ts 
informa- 

Dndoubt-
rt "r! ....
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Miniver

The Most Flattering 

hat imaginable!

ihe prettiest, m .»t eviiting hat» S * * H 9 8  
ever!

Trv tnem on.

A Year cr so after application this 
paint ha« a ... practical quirk, shall we 
call it? A rainy day is its washday.

MINNESOTA Quali* r Hous» Paint 
! a s  ti.e important advantage of very 
slov-ly chalking through the years. 
Win . Nature showers ti.e painted 
urf. . the chalk floats away carry

ing it du«t and grim# . . . and lo! 
' p, ml remains iresh and briglit. It's 

b ‘l to w hite houses especially . . . 
and kite is still America's top rank- 
r.g favorite.

throug 
The, 

a kite! 
ior sui. - 
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this disease."
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T>3 Sie I
ntiirg erncer; ■ ami ly. surger;.
■ 1 '!»-• of radium and X-ray.
■ tn. I t must !), Started early 

1 .' carried out by a competent
‘ <m. In almost two-thirds 

the cases surgery is relied up- 
:o remove cancerous growths, 

\ 'ray radium is »ed , . 
"• . 11 ■ '*" in *îig - approximately
' ! 't’d ' ! ;c cases successfui- 
V'-atcd. Frequently the two
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QUALITY 
• OUSE PAJkT

F '-ñ r '/

' » ’11.100 o
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What'* m ore, 
this sl ow 
chalking leaves 
the surface re
ceptive for re
painting . . . 
when at length 
the time comes 
for that.

R rr.liR T  Y O U R  ROME H O W !
Preserve, beautify with two coats 
M INNESOTA Paint. Labcr and 
Materials included.
No Down Payment.
No Mortgage . . , ,

Average 5-room hoot*
* 7 .90

Pet Mo.

See Your Nearest

tnmERon
STORI

ter e Complete iolHIef Servite

Coats
Don't pul off Butin« your coat too lone. v ni| jo 

be proud of an ail vkk»I coat selected from our stock—
v ip i ' i »1 —il,so the new ( HESTER-
HELD made like a man s overcoat—and worn for ill 
occasions.

New suits arriving all along.

Hats
Always the newest creations in bats to correspond 

with any type costume.

You will always receive our most courteous at- 
tention.

Prices within the reach of every budget.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear *

Located at my reside**« two blocks north of 
Baptist Church

3 %  d i s c o u n t !
Allowed on

1 «  SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

OCTOBER 1942
L. A . AN D R EW S, Collector, 

Crowell Ind. School District!

The

; V

if * i
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!r  '

In your liner clothes, you tteserve somethini *** 
ter. \\g ha\e the choicest dresses tru® 
choicest lines— seemingly simple—witt’ a n** 
touch of glitter in the form of be»ds, eequins °r 
embroidery to give each cieation that unerring
loveliness.

In your more casual clothes, you will 
same wide variety to select from.
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